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Flanagan Signed 
For Prom e Christ mas Ball Friday af 9 
Volume 40 Utah State College, December I I, 1952 Number 11 
Union Building To Open For Christmas Da-nce 
'Corn 1s Green' 
Applauded by 
F irst-Nighter 
by MARGARET FJELSTED 
The existing "confusion in 
the roles of men and women, 11 
so termed by contemporary 
social scientist, was scarcely a 
problem at all in 1910. So ·says 
Emlyn Williams in Utah 'State 
Theater's first presentation of 
the Y.e;t.r, "The Corn Is Green," 
playing this week at 8 :15 in 
Sedgley Band 
Will Play 
At Friday Ball 
A dream come true! 
That 's the word on Campu.i 
this week, as "the new student'. 
unid'n building opens it doors 
for the Christmas ball, the first 
officia l function in the edifice. 
Themed to , , Artistry in Snow~ 
fall," . the ball will feature . Al 
the auditorium . Sedgley 's Ol'chestra of Salt Lak• 
Men were men; and women C\ty. Sedgley regularly plays al 
were women, he1pless , docile, and the AValon ballroom in Salt Lakc,.. 
~:;~~u!~~es~a.rried, •.nd be- Shirley • La_mb wlll be featuret 
The pi·esence of 4 strong-willed, vocalist for the dance band . A: 
educated English spinS t er in a Long-awaited by Aggies, the new student union bu i1dinc- this wee'k will open its doors and ho.,,, the floor show will be presented a&: 
small Welsh mining vilJage, is then, firs t official function-the Christtna6 ball. The building has been "in the process" for a number of - intermission ti.me. ~ 
a setting of volcanic Potentialiti~s. years and through legality questions, bond issues, awar,ling of a eonh'a et , and actual conStructions, tbe 
Oro8haw Boxes entire bullding with ita mt'.ny uses alul adn.ntages hns been in the min<ls of students, a.nd now stands 
She is Miss Moffat, played by a.s an ootua.J "dream come true," 
Semi·Formal Dres. 
Carma Croshaw, who would rather ------------------ ----- ------------- ----box men's ears than marry them. · semi-formal, with corsages out ot 
Dress for the danre wiJI be ' 
Her school for boys is founded r f w k E d f II Q f D 20 ord er. Admission will be b)" studenl 
despite the prejudice of th e villag. es ee - n S a uar er on. ec ♦ ; Or faculty cards , 
e1·s: and the wealtJ y sq · •e A d Patrons for the dance, to whicli 
her determination ~s aw~~d~d ~y Reg,·strat,·on for w,·nter Beg,·ns on Jan. 5 mem bers o( the board of trustees . the discovery o.f a brilliant mind are invited, will b e Dr. and Mrs. 
in one or the village boy s. by HUGH BARNES ~r/aisr:e~id;;:~~~n.and Prof. and tht ;~~,~~11; t;e:;r t~se t~~y~;o:~te~= Fall quart~r will come to a screeching halt next week following following final exams, Refreshments will be served at 
lect in its sudden exposure to and then it wil be VACATION until Jan. 5, 1953,when registration for Winter quarter is sla the dance. HOurs are 9 p. m. tQ 
education and thought.- While he ted. 1 a. m. 
nb~o~b.s facts easily, his annost Te sts will begin Wednesday, and continue until Saturday noon. The test schedule is included Only Ballroom Open \ 
pr1m1~rve bac~ground pi_-event~ him at the end of this article. · 
~~~-~~;;ete!~~t1~!s~l~~mi~n~: 1~;~sf;~ Registration for winter quarter will be Monday, Jan. 5, 1953. Students who are registered The ballroom will be th e onlJ'.' 
in his personality. - ------------for fall quarte).' will be given v,,in- ------------- r::~ Z!ei!~n~, u~~0 ;heb~i~?1~i~g0r,:: 
A malure preseniation of the I "d Th" I ter registration materials in the Ab f Th" I 
play has been a'Chieved "by the col - ns1 e IS ssue field house, according to lhe sched - OU IS ssue not yet been officially turned ove.r 
Iege Thespians under direction of ule published in the schedule bul• This is it, Aggies .•. the issv.e to si~~e~tlle~~g!~i!::i:i~~ 1h~~,~1\or.bft 
~rof. Ploy~ Morgan. Skillful cast- .. Here's a brief sumrnar-y of what letin. you've been waiting for. able Lo use the buildin g during 
mg and direction has resulted ~n you'll find_ in this week 's 16-page Sections of the field house. bal- Student Life today is fuJl of the first part of winter quarter; 
over-all srri.?oth performances 1h St ud ent Life. con~ reser~ 'ed for the various features news stories · and pie• accrrding to Dick McrrilJ, student. 
th
~a~-~~:Y J:~;~:~~u~nt;:;:~~:\%~ • Editorials, page 2 ~;~~;~ ~;:~.:~~.tei~ ~~~e~u\~:u~t~~: lures. This 16-p~ge issue is the manag~r.. . 
, of Miss Mo.(fat is foJ.'ceful and car- • News, pag·es S, 4, 5, 13 listing will be in alphabetical se- largest paper this quarter. F_urn1slungs are no~ being moy-
ri es much of the weight of the quence beginning with the lowest You'll find features on Chri.c;t- ed ~n •. bl~t probably will not be u\ 
drama. Now a sophomore,. Carma's • F eatures, pages 6 and 7 seat. mas, incl~ding how one veteran th_e bu11dmg for :h.e d~nce. Carpets; 
ability has incr eased markedly e Christmas Features, 8 & 9 ,., spent Christmas on th e sea and dtapes, and . f~nilurc have been. 
tht·ough her year's experience. • Sports, 10, 11 all<l 12 Be There Promptly how another Korean vet spent last purchased at 8: cost of $3S,OOO ..
While most o( her characterization • , Society, 14 and ]fl · ~ · · Christmas on the battl efront The cafelcna, because of Im• 
(Continueo on f'age 5) •. Union Building Pictur es, 16 "B:ing in .. place.pr~mptly at the On the news pages you'll. see ancial reasons, is . not expected to 
Car1!14 Croshaw, star of the play, "The Corn Is Green," whicl1 will 
l'UD until Saturday in the main auditorium, is shown in n. scene from 
the drama, with Phillip Flammer. PIA.y time is 8:10 p.m. 
appointed time 1s important Lo . · . ' be ready when the rest of the 
the speed and smooth operation P1Ctures .0 f th e Phi U c~ke sa~e bui.J,.ding is completed. However; 
of registration," slated Registrar and .. Junior Prom com~mttee, m some or the fountain equipment 
William H. Bell. add1tio1.1 to news stories about has been JJlanned, ancl will soon be 
Students shOuld bi-ing their IBM happenings a nd people you prob- completed. 
cards for identi ficrilion. I{ these ably know. . · · The 'Eoai·d or Trustees now ;9 
cards are lost, new ones can be ob- Biggest feature in this issue considering appointment or a 
tained at the IBM room fre e or is the opening of the Stude .nt Un- permanent union building manager, 
charge until Dec. 20. After thal n ion building. Page 16 has pictures and the appointment jg expected 
charge of 50 cents will be made of the interior of the buildi1'g. soon. 
for each card. 
All students we.re urged by Dean 
E. A. Jacobsen, chairman 1>t th~ 
faculty registration committee, 10 
consult their advisel'S as soon as 
possible, and wo:i;k out theh· win• 
ter quarter schedules . 
Former students are requested 
to notify the regis1 rar's oii1ce o{ 
lheil· intention lo rcgislei-. Thc-y 
may obtain registration materia15 
in the Little Th ea tre on the second 
Ooo).' of Main, Jan. 5, at 8:30 a.m. 
New students at Utah State will 
meet in the main auditorium at 8 
a.m. for an hour of ori.entati.on. 
Test Sche,lule" 
Th e test schedule for next weel< 
is as follows: 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 17 : 
8 to 9:50 a.m .. ,· all 11 daily or 
M W F classes; 10 to 11 :50 a.m., 
all 12 daily, M W F, or T Th 
classes; "1 to 2:50 p.m., all 8 daily 
(Continued 'on Page 13)_ 
Flanagan Signed 
For Junior Prom -
Ralph Flanagan and hi s orchestra, considered the nation"~ 
number one dance group has been contracted for the Junior 
Prom , Jan. 22, 1953, Burton Howard, junior class president 
rev ealed this week. 
The prom wm- be held in the new union building on th8' 
22, which is a Thursday night, Howard noted. 
Dancing will begin at 8 p.m., and continue until 12 midnight. 
Flanagan records on RCA Victor records. 
Meanwhile, Howard announced that organizations desirin,c 
to nominate candidates for Prom queen must submit appli-ot 
cations before Tue sday, Dec. 16, at 5 p.m. 1 
Nomination applications should be addressed to the student,., 
body office, ir\ care of the Junior Prom committee. Candi-, 
dates must be · juniors. 
2 THE STU DENT LIFE, DECEMBER 11, 95~------------------
True Meaning of Christmas Union Building Planners Praised 
Forgotten in Modern Life BY DEON HUBBARD Studentbody President 
Fine1lly we are going to use the 
As. Christmas approaches we are impressed with the fact ~~~o::t~~1!~!· At this writing I'm 
that it is becoming too commercial. We are lo sing !sight o! I I'm sure few of us l'ea_lize th_e 
the. basic things for which- it stands. Surely in the rush o.f the ;;~r~ 0;h~~ ~!su;i\:u;ha<lae ~~ijJi:~~ 
hohdays we need to take a little time for serious reflection. 1 believe Dr. Dar-
Do we 1emember the life of sacrifice and the ennoblmg piecepts Ai'iili'cli!IIIII'• v~ Chase <form-
of 1 hm whose bu th we commemorate? 1, erly Dean oC Stu-
dents here, and 
Central Figure now director at 
B.A.C.) was the 
The birth of Christ seems to be the greatest s ingle Iacl man we sh o u 1 d 
in the history of the world. His life has had the greatest thank most for 
influence on the progress of man. Who, after reading His g e Lt in g the 
life's .histoy, has. failed to be impressed with the worth of His w~~~lsd 1~~:oht!f;~ 
teachmgs and His personal nobility? I ed the Student 
I . Council with some energetic stu-- Our nation and_ state were developed by men and women dents iike ~:irold Da~ce, get the 
whose acts of faith were based on their confidence in the TUB organized back in 1945. To 
I way of life Ile advocated. 1~:r~r~~h7;;,;,~'.f~e m1:~t;r~ 
3
st:~~ 
lf:we we, as college stmlents, forgotten these roundation-.? f ~r s!i~~o~~J ~~~o:p!i~i!di~: ~~~ 
Irow often, on our campus, clo we hear his name de~cra.ted'! lbu ilding North East of the Li~ra_ry. 
This is ~th a. shamefu l and an ast.onishing thing to hear fe!nc~::g:~l~t~~el~~! 7 wl:t r!~~!: 1~~ 
from the hps of tho8-0 who profess matu r ity and education. $20. this went into a Union Build -
How often do st u de n ts h ea.r the ir fait\t abused a.ml ritliculed ~~ ~~:~· c~rec 1t~~g a~~o~tb::e~~ 
I by those who tea r it down a nd leave nothing t.o take its was built using up all student 
}}lace! A re we n ot entit led to sub j ect these cynical !'tnee r s to ;,unds. Many o~.you remember ~he 
critica l exa mi nat ion,. bomb sheller basement which 
I 
st
~ie~~~a~l;o;p~er: i~e:~~ n was " .. • ~n' a u_nion b uil din g, .an • a foot.bal l clu unpio ns h ip, an• a , ~ _,. 
Cause of Str ife gtanted from the State of Utah to (Reprinted [Jorn Student Ufe , Dec 18, 1947. We got half ou r wis h , 
sell bonds to complete the bu1ldmg, what will Santa do for us next year?) 
The birth of Christ h~ralded "on earth peace, good will and bonds p1ov 1ding SBS0,000 were put into operation by using much the ,,..,!lilt 01 i • e art icle a t Je-ast ewtt 
towa1d men," but this era of good wi ll could only be reahzedl'so~f tills amount a roximatel or the old TUB equ•pment, m add1- 1
1111~S\,\b!;t·111 Isn't oi v •• ., ., but ( _ 
through the apphcat1on of the Chnstlan principle of brother1y $90 000 d Pf f 1 : t1on to the profits that we1e car- \.\ante d to show yn I read c 1.: P. 
l ove. It 1s the reJection of this prmc1ple t_hat has causedlgre~sed, \:~:ns;!s 
8
~
1a: ttbe u~a~e- ;~~C:,,0 :~~ ~:m ~:et;;'~Bor'!'~~ g::~1• 1Don't get me y,rong I~~ a.not 
our diff1cult1es and JS responsible ior the gravity oi the world la nd eve1y change ordet which m- phed with u~d TPB P equip~enf making fun of th,_s letter , _bu t I 
situation creased the costs to the contractor With Lhe possible exception o( can see the humor m 1t and if it 1s 
Th I I . bar - sheatd a',c•d•b•ro',•k!eun, no,suht,,,ogf~ thSeo !nuonwd I the book store and medical area aBUTJokeAN~O~ayn•, ,•ocucesptL E,t TasT EsuRehS. 
e. co cge campus is an exce ll ent plaee to work for . ... added to those mentioned, the re- ,_, " 
mony m human relations, and the Christmas season is a good ~e ha,e a beautiful bi.uldmg and mamdcr of the building may have ,W<?RRY ~- _Oh, not for the ma -
time to examine our-~ehes t.-0 ~e what , 11 ..• 1 I eiy httle money left for fu1m~h~ to go unus ed for some time yet ter1al that 1s 111 them. I can stand 
• 11 ,e, persona 1 , .,re lo- m gs for the ballroom, mam loun ge, There ust is no mone a\ailable c11t1c1sm, both constructive and de • 
.ing for the eau,;e. Beb~ld, ~ow good and ho" plea.~mt it and sky I oom Be) o~d that there unless lsome of you i!now Sant~ structh,e . I can stand names and 
1S for men to lne together rn unity!" (Ps. 133) ls<'ems to be a ' l ittle' p1oblcm of Claus or some philanthropic alum.
1
d,gs. J can even stand prruse . <I 
funds (ni got a letter of thanks once) 
G L M It may be possible 1hat the Planning committees have wolk- But the thtng that worries me 1s 
________ __________ _:_r_:co_u_nt-'a-''"---''":::"..:cc:::h_•::;"•~ea may soon~ ed long and hard as has your the person who hasn't got "guts·• 
I 
Union Building Board wit h it's I enough to ~tand behind a thing he Wh t O R d S chairman Harold Dance, who has says or bch~ves. He has no cour • • a LJr ea ers ay - - - - come from a busy downtown office age, n~ f~rt 1tude, no ~elf ~!spect. 
. . to help us. My Lhaiiks again to Dr. JWe he1e m college a1e ~ailmg to Nelected Values /outs ide of. our _own maJor and the stoc k of magazines on the.Chase and Harold who with othcrs,tea~h a student something. more 
J('arn to. live with an und en;ta nd I shelves at the drug~lot·e, the type, conceived the TUB and have fol· basic .and real than facts from a 
El't St 1 t L'r• · PfOple, m order to be or greater of radio and tcle" :ision prog 1·ams lo\',,ed through . j book. Have }'OU ever he.::i.rd the 
-<
1 0
~· .~ _uce~ ,
1 t: , se1·vice to_ th~m. Developii~g our, that most of us hear and see, andl A union director has not yet
1
statement, _"I_ wouldn't gi\e t~o 
~ \\a~ mteiC'sttd m he column cultural s!de ts also. certain ly, a the patronage of the movies with been t..ppointed. From each Board cents_ for his 1.dea~. but woultl: give 
wnttf'n by ou. r Stud1.-ntbody Presi. part of this real education., th e ir '·Holl )·wood cheesecake", as of Trustees meeting since before my life for his nght lo ha\·e and 
dent last week entitled ''Students! 1 re~m~r last J:'Oft.r heoring President Hubbard puts it. Last jsc hool began we have waited word express th em?" 
Ne~Ject Art~ 
11 
• l=e ,;:;:~:~[~~i:~~;°~"i,;,t.~de~!! ;~~le~~d t:: h~=~d=~u!~co:epli;:;~ ~~p:nth:~p~~~:':1veenPt•s'i:~a:~n~:~~: ----------- -
Smee coming to Ut~h State 1_n1,•aried subject6 they Were requir- lpia nis t, and before he had finished ing wi11 bdng about the naming or Student Life 
Septemb('r 1951, my first expen - 1 ed to take. Am.I they were even in his lost number many were pour• a union director. A very imporlanf 
ence in l.'OlJege, I ha\·c been im. f:n·or of starting ft. mo, ement t o l ing out the doors in their hurry person to the union and it's ac- EstnbllshNI 1902 
pr('ssf'd that ~o fi..·w studC'n ls s<'em + reduce the runge of their :.tudies lo be among the first but. Also in t\'iti<'s. lJ'i'AH ~~!:.E u~~LLEGE 
to be herc- to get an education Of to t1ieir own majo r. For in-.t.1nce, Logan there is a thc-aler whi-ch has Before closing this little discus- . 
coui·se we will haH to define. one student wns complaining bit- I many good movies, )'et I have sion on the union I should like to Edltor•ln.Chlet · · JAMES MORTBIE R 
education Like a lot of other t.erly hecnuse he w ns stud;ri ngl seldom seen it eYen half.filled at thank Dick Merrill. who as a j BusineS$ Manager · · · · IVON WALL 
words it ·has two definitions, the
1 
mu"iie and was being forc-ed t.o a showing. These things reflect not member of the Union Building ED 1'1.'0."~~~ f,!:t?r'. Knowles 
::~\(•1~a~1 .;i~·critr~  ~:~u i=i~?on t~~I ;:1::lyc.1~:- "~:a;!t ~cience. How rrnr-
1
1 ~~~y c~~~~~~~tte ~ti.,:hie~;f~>l:.,~!- ~~a~~dtu~:~ti~d~~~:~s ;::;rr;;:l~Ono; .. : : . ~~o~r~' ?.~~~~~: 
a d<'gre~ in som; particul.:w field( But this ii',, nol a fault or college should be setli~1g n';, · example . ,I the ci~ll of duty to make this Fri- 1' · ·:: . . ~~~~ ~:f'tv'iY1~!f~! 
of learning which will enable us, st ud f'nts alone; it is som<•lhing l Among the nation:. of the world, day night a success. In the abserisc. News Editor • •· •· · •· • EIieen Gibbons 
to get a job and to elevate ouy.
1 
which reflects the whol<' American, Amei·iea. hns the ,mme of one who 1.of a din•ctor. a':ld in .a not quite ~~ft~o~~~~rEciit~)~ ·:: : : Ga~
0b1~;gt~ 
sehl.'S socially, to un extent. Sec- scene--we like to follow the> line \ ohaMis the dollar, has lots o( cnrs. completed buiklmg Dick. has had I 
ond the a(:quil'ing of knowledge of least resistance. Those things antl rcfrigeNttors, and nho is :.."ldly, lo WO!TY about everything from BUSl.Nt:SS STA1'~F 
jn diH•r~ifi('d fields with a major.for which we han to use a litue:lncking in culture. To me, the -.tu- d~or mnl~ a nd coet hangers to the ~~:~1~~~nM:rf.!'ger··.· .:: .Gi~~e~a~!fj~ 
in one, so that we c-an at least brain power to apprr•date, we 1dent who de,.ir~ to 11:lrrow him• e,!r .const~n~ fear that maybe the . , 
refer wilh inlclligcnce to subjects sh un Just for a momc·nl conside1 se ll t-0 his own major i,;; not -.e-ek-,b ullding Y.On t be ready to US<'. S:rAFF WRlTt~RS 
----------------·-----------. l~nr, an ~~1cation, _he if,, only seek- FAN MAil.. ~~~t~ey~~~~~i J;;.t a~f(~; ... 1:S~airr: 
AGGI Es CHECK WHAT 'S :1.1g spec•1~1e_ ,·ocaho_na~ Or prore_s- ~nryone likes tv receive l~tters. :~i~~i ~:s. cl~n~n.Be~fextuan?ift~~: .. 1011.1I h-,unmg . H<' i-. mterest.ed m I hke lo gel them and occasional• Andy Hnys. Rod Jensen. Jeannine 
[ spending 11-. little or that dollar :u. Jy I like to share them with you. Madsen. Kay ~1athews. Marie Merrlll. 
U A d C • I 1>os~ible bf>fore he can tnrr1ke more Mnny letters however. really need Roselyn Ncb,,ker. Oarlcnt: Nelson. P n Om Ing dollars roll in. lo< be photo'graphed rather than ~~~~?:. ~!~·f:so:~n.lJ~~~!('\c~:!i~~ sa:~~ali;is ~~~ a:r:~ii::1~0~:l~b~~:~. ~:ri~o:u;:~tsin a~ri~~t a:1!~~Sin~~= tl!1~tus~horr-~ w~\t1:r~\.;f;,~~igr\Vh~~e~ 
Following is a JisL of acliviicse for the following we~•k as (•ducalion, not ju!.t a degrcf'. . trayed in words. This particular I PROOF R t:ADF.RS 
supplied by the Student Pc-1·s~ncl Office: Murray L. !\.icholslletter was ripped from a loose- ~ir~i:ee~rcaves, Sharen Mumrord, 
'Jhnr.,da)', De<'. t l L D S chapter Meetings, Institut e , 5 p.m.; --- J~af nnd canied . an interesti n g · Member 
Precision insll"uments exhibit, Eng. Auditorium. 11 a.m.; kind of penmanship: Associated Collegiate Press 
Alpha Zc>ta Social, Women's Lounge, 7:30 p,m.; School Play, Aggie Spir it De ad Dt':lr l'rf's idt-ni. llubha rd : Prlntcd weckl~ during th e school 
I 
This. iii S("ronn,:y papt"r for • S('ro•n • year b) the Associated Students o.[ lhe 
THE CORN IS CREEN, Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. KY. pre-.l~rnt. . Utah State College. Entered as second 
Frid:l~d~~~- ~~d;r~[J~-j~~~~ i3!n~:EuE:~nA~~~~~.ri~~::n~.:l5 p.m.; Editor, Student Life: arn:1~s "'i:! ~--~~l1·:~s: ~~ffe-?;e !~J.:i: ~r:~ ~~~ati:,~r ft~P!i t~rc~\Lof:io· 
Saturday, Dt>c. 13 13askctbull <Idaho State), Fi eld House, 8 µ.m.; P('l'haps I am a J)C'ssimi~t, but it t~~;k:i~~l;~';;r~11!0:ne;•;..,J·:: : ; : i~o ~t !f~!f;:: f~r,nni:_g!~fd:~c!p!c-1li1! ~~ 
''The Corn Is Gn.•en," Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.; Lambda D<'lta seems to me, alter attending most on the n,•xt wrt-k yon 11a;r t h a t \\ he n 1103 "et ot Oct 3 1927 
Sigma Chri..,tmas Dnnc<', Institute, 9 p.m.; Sigma Phi Ep•dlon, o.1' lhe football games this season, :::~YF~~~h:nu«'i,_,:.~n~u!~:r;. a e rorru pt in'° . . . . 
HouSC', !):30 p.m.; Sigma Nu Christmas Formal, Hotel Eccles, thaL the spi,·it at USAC is in al toN~!i t:i~;~~II .i:!!dn°:,dt• •. ~~~~ r~ ~:! i MO II,., 
)ton~~\)!~·~('. 15 . DC'lta Phi E'schnnge , Instilut<', 7 p.m.; Lambda dc•~~o~~~~.: ~:::l~~ some way arousf.' 1~;:,;1n:i,.::t£t:,.:}t;·f' .,~r::~:F!i! ~t..... .,...,, __ 
~:~!~: ~~~::\n·fs°u::Oc:~~~~.er.;;1;t~'.~\ 1st~~~C 7cg~~1\ ~~~7ne: the spirits of our studentbody ;~1;{d~:J :!{ ~1:!-I::it ~~!'°("!d •0,W~t~ 'ft- ME M 8 ER Z. 
Exc>rci!.t''-, LilflE" ThPat<.-r, 7<~0 p.m. enough to make at least a fair f]uar1rr .wht"n lndhidua ls On orde-r 
Tu esda y, Dec. 16 Rodeo Club, AH 103, 5 p.m.; Spurs, )11-n's ~h~\\ ing at the basketball gamc>s 11::n!T ~: .. m .,~ri~t:"~ :::-~: ~ .. e:;: s::;:;, 
Loung,·, !i p.m. this season? If our -cheE>r-leaders. 1llli,i:«'nt stud)in,i:. Matbe t he rt"aSGn 
Wednt>S<lal·, nee. 11 TESTS BEClN, Basketball (\\'ash. Slat<'), arf" good enough sports to lead us, ~~11n~7 t'11~i;u~•u.:;('n;,~~lta.b?)~dn:!r:e!..'t~:: 
Fit-ldhous(', 8 p.n,., /iCEJ, "\lpn'-.; Loung1.:, ·l .;p.m.: l'~AC f we ~hould be good enough sports huv~· 11,..,;J:"nmrnt" t.h,.y hantl o•t. 
Training Sd100I Ch• istn1a(; Cnnlnta. Auditorium. 7 p.m. lo support th l'm. I~.,!~~ i~i"~ ,,..~('~pa:;~~ o rt~~r:~"! .. rt:'!~~ f 
, ____________ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,/ 1,,fary Rhode.s. uiti('i7.e for • ., . pau ~ra.ph1, .. ,d pn lN 
or 
Ch 
. .• 
ish, 
... 
I 
,. 
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Grade School Don 
To Present B II 
Yule Cantata a 
Tuft Heads 
Committ ee 
Stephens Selects Five 
For AgathonChairmen 
Don Tufl has been appointed Decorations and hall - Dale T 
Aa assistant chairman for Agathon has been appointed by "Th~ . ?°ming ot the Princ e of chairma.n of. the 1952 Military Fletcher, Edwin Roger~. Richani 
. . P eace, 1s the title or the annual ball which will be held April 17 Lee, Deon Criddle, Glen Haddock 
A.lle,i Stephens, chairman. Norman Olsen, a sophomore, will lChri stmas cantata to be presenttd in the Union building R M H d o· 1 Cl . • 
fill the position for the spring educational !air . by thC' Whittier g,:ade school. . J:~ine. Ma~: e~~g
1
and
1
\~ 1en~w;~~~ 
M.r. Olsen, a business. adminstratlon major, j s a member of Th e program ia schedu led for Mr . Tuft 15 ~et comm~ nd er strom, and Maj~r Gaston M. Hens• 
p 1 Kappa Alpha tratermty He •---- of the ROTC brigad e. Ass ista nt l<' d . 
WM on the honwC'omtng co~mit-, \Ve~ne~da.y, De\ 17 • in th e Main chairman of the ball will be Alic e Y, a viser 
tee this year and wa1-; In many a~ditori~m ~t p.m . . st udents W elti , Sponsor colon el. Major Irv- Reception - Charles Pocock , 
student actlv!Ue.s at Box Elderl f~Olll; lu nd e18:8 rte n _tJuough th e In J. Church, assistant pr ofessor Bonnie Reese, Dean Hurd and 
high school. six t h grade will pa~ticipatc in ;he or air science and tacti cs, i s Q. L . Hut chinson, and Capt. J ames 
Four chaumen for the various annual cantata ":hich related .. he faculty adviser. L. Yacavone Jr., adviser. 
activities of thr three-day affair I story of the Christ Child. 
have also bN•n appointed. June~ Whittier is the Utah State col- Oth er committe es and advisers Publicity Paula St.anger, Don--
La00mcymiw11ielel ,· hRe
0
a
55
d Ath
1
c
1
,,nv,ahr
1
iegthyscshh
00
ow
1
j lege training sc hool for elemen - include: aid L. Simis, Dick Headlef' and 
Lary education majors. Some of Tickets sales-Stan Hatch, Mor- Larr y Monroe, and 1st Lt . \.V1l-
relatlons ; Corn('ll Rudd, depart - the Aggies have hclpC'd in the ton Brann, Stan Schank, Vera Ham G. Giel, adviser. 
:ueb~~~ty~iWJ&y!'o, and J oe Nelson, :p lanning and presentation o{ the Stevens, and Capt. Russell V. Finances _ Lt. Col. Leonard 
Agathon will l>" h('ld April 30 program. Fos~er and Capt. Robert A. Land, M. Johnson. 
and May 1 and 2. Di Eldon Drake I Characterizing Mary wiU be advisers. 
,~ faculty ach-·isf't" !Ann Pocock. daughter of Mr. and .rnvit alion.s and printing Ted Transportation - M/Sgt. Paul 
I Mrs. C. Lester Pocock. Joseph Simmons, Clair Rasmussen, and E. Bra~h:low and T:'Sgt. Charle4 
ia being portrayed by Joe Wixom, Major Robert L . Howard, adviser. J. Perkins. 
Reviewer Lauds 
Tuesday Concert 
J:so n of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Refreshments - Paul Caraher ------
1
, \Vixom._ _ . Leon H. W'hite, Ted Kowallis: The parking areas east of the 
Bonnie Milligan, a student tea- Joyce Barkle, and Laurence Neu- , ·t b .1d. d th .,,. cher, is piano acoompanist. Mrs. berger , and 1st Lt. Farren, advis- ruial a i 5 ui mg an sou an'"' 
Kenneth Lindquist will be organ e r. west of the judging pavilion, tot'• 
accompanist. Entertainment - Lee Miles, m erly reserved fot' juniors a nd 
BY BOB J!:\'ANS 
The schoo l orchestra of 50 Thurman Gardner, and Neeltje freshmen hav e been t hrown 1pen 
NORMAN OLSEN violins, dil"ected by Mischa Po z- Eggen, and Ma jor Harry W . Plum- to anyone who desires te pr.rk 
First concert oC the symphO'l) ' ___ __ nanski, will play two prelude num- mer , advis er. ther e. 
orchestra , directed by Dr . N. W. bers . 
ChrioUanoen , was held Tuesday in Students Should Mrs. Edith Shaw, principal of 
the Main audilor1um , at 11 a.m. \Vhittier school, invites all at u-
tor students and at 8 :15 p .m. for Q , . ( dents to attend the program . 
lM general public. ut ,ne ourses Ther e will be no admission charge . 
FRED'S FLOW-ERS 
Distinctive Flowers 
29 WEST CENTER - PHONE 227-W lleev:::n~-:y to~~d 0 i°!"J'th::: aC:~ Stud ents can contribute as -------------
western Idaho towns. much to success of r eg istr ation as chang es during the quarter will 
Among- th-e outstandmg num- can _!acult~ members or adminis• r es ult iC students have selected)'.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
ber• of the orchestra rep etoire tr~tive offi ce rs by selection of the courses some weeks in advance 11 
_...,. Ute "Symphonie Espagnole"' wmt~r qu arte~ · program early , and devote som e time, to exp 1or-
t.,,- Lalo. Mischa Poznanski, co'1- Presid ent Louis L. Madsen said ing these courses prior to the 
eert-ma.slet· and violinist, was so - today. . time of forma l 1·egistration , P1•es-
toiat for the popular concert piece. st udenls call upon their advis- ident Madsen continued. Exper-
Maughan McMurdie, piano ac- 0~·15 for ~ssist~nce in cours"! se1ec- ience has taught that early i>Ian-
eompani1Jt for the orchestra, play- lion. ~lus_ will allow more time ning of courses is a definite ad-
ed a piano lt()io. •Toccata in A for this important activity than vantage not alone for regisb·ation 
Major" by Pl!lradies Mr. McMur- i~ normally available on regl s tra• proc edur e, but also for the suc-
di,e showed pow~r a.nd po1ish in tion days. cessful pursuit of tM • work 
hi.I number. Perhaps fewer registration throughout the quarter . 
The -45-member orchestra played 
the introduction to Act III of 
Lohengrin, which in the opera 
precedes the 'famed Bridal cbo1 us; 
selection from 'The King and I", 
from the Broadway musical; 
"Over the Rainbow'' from the Wiz• 
ard of Oz; and the favorite Hun-
garian Dances, No. 5 and 6. 
other selections included "Ro-
deo" by the Am e rican composer 
Copland, and an encore "Nursery 
Rhymu' ' by Antonini. 
/SA to Carol 
Independent students will go 
Christmas caJ·oling at frat ernity 
and sorority hous es Monday even-
ing. AH independent students are 
Invited to meet in front of the 
Main at 7:30 1> m .. according to 
James Mortimer , chairman. 
Students who ha\ ·e cars are also 
requested to bJ·ing them to help 
wilh the transportation. 
Tuesday the independents invite 
all students. regardless o{ a[filia~ 
tions, to join in Christmas caroling 
in the Main hall aftet · the assemb-
ly. 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
SAVE 21 
PER GALLON O·N GAS 
NORTH ST A TE OIL CO. 
615 North Main Phone 604 
COME ONE -- COME ALL 
BILL BOCKUSS 
will be at the 
MEL-0-DEE RANCH 
EACH WEDNESDAY 
FROM 8:30 P.M. 'TIL 12 MIDNIGHT 
De1ncing Each Saturday 9 p. m. 'til 12 p. m. 
NottTH MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
Enjoy a Merry Christmas 
with Good Music 
DUNKLEY MUSIC O. 
132 Nortli Main PhOlle 630-J 
Great Gift for_a Great Day! 
Wyler 
lnaofle>< 
SKIPPER 
$tool back , 10-1( 
Gold Filled top 
with a gold-filled 
expan1lon 
bracelet. 
The flexible balance wheel 
absorbs shock ... the precl1ion 
case resists water, Doubly 
protected. doubly guaranteed. 
$71.50 - Pay $5.00 Month 
,152:------------------
Home Ee Unit Handel Oratorio 
1~~t~~~;~1\~~~; Thrills Audience 
Christmas Phi Upsilon Omicron 
cake sale. The 01·ganizalion is the BY MARILYN BENTLEY 
national honorary professional Before a capacity audience, 10 soloists and chorus of mori 
home economics organization. than 110 presented Handel's "Messiah" Sunday afternoon ii 
Both light and dark fruit cakes the Logan LDS Tabernacle. 
are available in either one or two Professor Walter Welti directed the annual singing Of th• 
pound cakes. Price is one dollar by the vocal music department. ---------- --
a pound. The large chorus showed evi- ists and with the chorus. 
The cakes are being sold in the dence of much practice and tam- The oro.torio is presented an 
Main and Commons buildings dai- iliarity with the score. It was nually during the Christmas sea 
Iy. particularly impressive in the ram- son. Next performance of th, 
Purpose of the cake sale is to iliar, "And the Glory of th e Lord," chorus and vocalists will be G_ou 
obtain funds for carrying out a and the "Hallelujah. Chorus." The nod's op~ra "Romeo and .Juliet' 
professional project. Projects In latter number, wh1~h concluded during winter <1uarter. 
the past have included book c~n- :~= !~~~~::• b;a~;1v: di:n:!~ nd · 
lributions to th e .home economics Among the outstanding soloists Hunsaker Named 
library, scholarship for a !re~h- was Mary Jane Handy, soprano, 
man girl, and a hom~ economics who sang "I Know That My Re- T S t C • 1 
scholarship for a foreign student. deemer Uveth" with sincerity and O (OU OUnCI 
l\larinn NiclS('n, a membe-.r of Phi Upsilon Omicron, home economics Chairman of th e _cake sale is excellent tonal quality. Other solo- Hyrum B. Hunsaker, head ot 
elub, pre1>ares a fruit cake Ior the annual Christmas cake sale. Ella Jean Harper, vice president ists who were impressive are Beth the physical education department, 
of the Kappa. chapter of Phi U. Olsen, soprano; Grant Reeder, has been named a member-at• 
____________ bass; Eugene Tueller, tenor; and large of the national council, Boy 
LDS Leader Recounts the benediction by Prof. Ira N. Ba~~~;: ~~~tt1~~luded Wil1iam Scouts ot America. . . Ha}'Ward of the Cache sta.ke presi- Marshall an~ Carl D. Hill, tenors; Pr~fessor !iunsaker wu not~fied dency. Brent Nash bass; June Lacy and of his appointment r ece ntly lll a 
Assisting Dr. Richards with ar- Margaret Sigler, altos. le~ter from Arthur A. Schuck, 
P h f M d rangements for the memorial serv- Maughan McMurdie, bri1llant chief &<:out executive, who noted rop et S a rtyr Om ices were Dr. Eugene Campbell accompanist, should receive speci• that there are now m~re th an and Prof. Wendell 0. Rieb of the al commendation. His accompanl- 3,000,000 boy• and men in scout. 
BY JOHN S'l'F__lWART that history makes clear that Institute faculty. ment was superb both with solo- Ing. 
Through his martyrdom, the ~~oen r!~ 
0:~ti!;:i 0~ri~ b~~::~: 
Pl'ophet Joseph Smith more firmly d ,. 
es~a.blished in. ~is foll~wers "the e;.Looking back on these circum-
spmt of_ sacr,f,cc,. ~Inch is_ ele- stances afte,· the lapse of more when the gift must be extravagant 
m<'ntal m our religious ph1loso- than a century of lime, how do 
phy and !un_damental in the su~: we interpret them?" he asked. 
cess and trrnmph of the ~use "Was this truly a martyrdom? 
ot the Churc~ of Jesu.s Chr1st of Was it inevitable? Did it have to 
Latter-day Samts. be? I think the answer la 'Yes• 1 h" b • 
So declared President Stephen to these questions. I think lhe in everyf Ing Uf price 
L. Richards, first counselor in the history which I have recited for 
pr esi dency or the LOS church, you justifies in all respects the 
as he delivered the 10th annual conclusion that Joseph of his own 
Joseph Smith Memorial sermon volition gave his life for the cause 
at the Institute of Religion Sun- entrusted to him, which is the 
clay. His address was entitled, real essence of Martyrdom." 
"Joseph Smith, Prophet-Martyr." MusicaJ. Se lections 
Curt has-o Sceno A capacity audience attended 
Pr csi(Jt,nt Smith reviewed in de- the memorial service, which was 
tail the immediate incidents in conducte by Dr. W. W. Richards, 
Nauvoo and Carthage which led director of the Institute . 
to the martyrdom of Jos ep h Music was furnished by Con 
Smilh and his Brother Hyrum. Moto, a girls' cho1·us und er di-
Tracing the court proceedings, rection of W. H. Terry, with 
imprisomnt·nts and other acts Janice Burton as accompanist, and 
which occurred following Joseph Carl Hill, who was accomi:>anied 
and IIyrum·s rnrival in Carthage, by his wife. Th e invocation was 
President Richards declared, ''I offered by Cecil B. Kenner of the 
think by this time you win agree East Cache stake presidency, ancl 
GOlt!G SKIING? 
Men's & Ladies' 
Wool Gabardine ·Panb--
1095 up 
Parkas -- 895 up 
Boots -- aso up 
Laminated Skis with Edges 
1500 up 
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE AND 
SHARPEN SKATES 
See Us for Your Complete 
Winter Sports (Needs) 
GRANT'S BIKE SHOP 
48 FEDERAL AVE. 
I 
LUGGAGI 
SOlO ONlY IV 
SEARS, IIOEl!UCK ANO CO. 
Give Her J. C. Higgins 
Matched Luggage 
This 'high-fashion-in-luggage' will 
capture her heart at first sight, 
and we know you'll appreciate the 
low price! Set includes travel, 
weekend, Pullman, hanger and 
jack-knife case. Resists scuffs, 
wipes clean with a damp cloth. 
Choice of tan or blue. 
Travel Case 
Weekend Case 
Pullman Case 
Han9er Case 
Jacknife Case 
261 NORTH MAIN, LOGAN 
. 12.50 
. 14.00 
. 16.50 
. 19.00 
26.00 
Plus Fed. Tax 
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L D S Institute Slates 
Christmas Activities 
Welti Names 
Opera Leads 
Gounod's romatic opera, "Romeo 
and Juliet," based on the play by 
Julliard String Quartet 
Is Winter Lyceum 
raffic Ticket 
ee May' 
BY MARY RHODES William Shakespeare, will be pre. Winter quarter will bring to peared on the screen. 
''Silver Bells" haij been chosen senled by the music department the Utah State college campus The final program will bE" the-
as ~e theme for the annual LDS March 4 and 5, a~cording to 1>ro• f0~:umo~t~~::~ina~nol:;~~~a t_he appea1ance of Alec Tei_np~cton oa. 
Institute Christmas dance Satur• Cessor Walter Welti, opera director. Y . y March 9. The blmd pianist and 
day at 9 p.m. The opera wi.ll be presented at Leading t~e program will be the com~oser will present a program 
. . . . ~ Julllard Str111g quartet on Jan. 12 of hts own works and operatic 
A I d An 1nternuss1on program built the Capitol theater. In the Logan tabernacle . They are satire. e p pea e around the theme will be l>t·esent• Starring in the role of Juliet, t.hc resident quart.et o! the JuJ. These lyceums have been sche-
;tudent& receivln traffic tickets ed. The quartet from Beta chapter whic~ will be double-cast, are hard Schoo_l of. Music. . dulcd by the Logan Civic Music 
lUkl report withfn 48 hours to or Lambda Delta Sigma will pre- Bonnie Tueller Seeholzer, and .The National Operatic Sextet and the college lyceum, and are 
Secretary's office and pay the sent musical numbers and a group Beth Olsen. Eugene Tueller wilt :'111 appeard onr Jan. 25 . The sextet nvaila~l~ only to college students d violation tee, according to Mel of dancers will perf~rm. A girls' sing the romatic lead as Romeo. ~~u:o~~.e al~ 0 t'::h0;0:aedn se:~ 8nd Ctvic MuSic patrons. 
rki n. . quartet will sing the theme song. Stephano will be sung by Bar• rate careers on stage and screen . . 
I! ~::et 0~=t~a; 1:~~!i~ a•~~~ Clayton Fairbourn 1~ chairman bara Olsen; Tybalt, Carl Hill; Ben- before they joined forces to tour m!~~:t w~1tcbee~~::; t~! e8::!~ 
the s~retary'a office and ap- of ~e dance. Assisting him arc volio, Keith Buttar s; Mercucio , th e st ates. . ing at a staff Christmas party. 
ar before the Student court, Luci_lla May .. Robert Flelcher and Lavel Taylor; Paris, Grant Reese; M:~ropo_litan opera star Robert The party will be held at the home 
tic h meets weekly. Anmce Be~son. . Gregorio, Darral Siggard; Capulet, Meri ill will present 3 concert .on of Dean Cs.rlton CUlmsee, 879 E. 
The court of three students will Dress will be semi.formal and . . Feb. 6. He has sung such leading 
·ide whether the student must corsages will be out of order. Maughan McMurd1e; Friar Laur. roles at the Met as Escamillo in ~th. North. All staff men:ibers are 
y the violation fee or not. Other Christmas acU'llitiE!fi at ence, Earl Faulkener; and Prince, "Carmen," Amonasro in "Aida" mv1ted to attend, and brmg a 15 ... 
co urt is held In room 133A, Main the Institute include the annual Roger Ralphs. and Valentine in '.'Faust.' Also, he 25 cent .gift for exchange. Santa 
llding, and all court notices will Chrjstma s cantate, "Chimes of Musical accompaniment for th e records for RCA Victor and has a[)• Claus will attend also. 
posted in the bulletin board Christmas Night," to be presented opera will be by the orchestra ------- ----- · -------------- -
ross from the Student Personnel by U1e Institute choir Sunday under direction of Dr. N. w. 
!ice. morning at 10:30 n.,m. W. H. Terry Christiansen. Pro!. George Tannet·, 
is dir eclor -of the choir. of the speech departme nt, will 
Corn Is Green' A special progrnm will be held create the scenery and direct stag-Tuesday at Mutual, climaxing the ing. 
(Con~im,1cd rrom Page 1) yu~~id;u~~~:~tie;f this week the m~~~~~:essc;~:n~r c~::~~:d :~~ 
as c_onv,~cmg, she lacked. some organizations o( the In stitute de- Juliet." The lyri cs, which tell of 
~~t~it:! 1:m~~i:~:~ c:;~q~r'.ng Th: ~orated the building. A large tree the unhappy rued between the 
11y remedy we can tl~n{ or !or m the foyer was dec_or~te~ and houses ~f Montague an~ Capulet , 
,at ls the old-Um<:' stage advice to other part~ of the building were/ were wntten by J. Barbier and M. 
iuffer!" covered with evergreens and de- Carre. The opera was first present-
H<""nding &tr--. corations. ed at the Theatre Lyrique in Paris, 
Outstanding was s}\incy Reading On Wcdnes~ay the faculty .or the April 27, 1867 . . 
the slattc-rnly Be ·s· H . colege held its annual Christmas Last year the music department 
• charact<-rization so~e. w::::it~~ party in the Institute . presented the opera ·'Martha.'' 
f"lderstanding, and possessing al- --------------------------•.I 
,ost professional .finesse. Her lazy, 
•nsual movements; her impudent 
'elsh voice, her sly calculations 
11d her greediness arc all port.ray 
i cleverly by Miss Reading. 
Another !inc performance was 
,at of Ruth Green as Mrs. Watty, 
ie maid. It would be difficult to 
:>n\'ince some of us that Ruth is 
ot in reality a Welsh Salvation 
rmy trooper with a kleptomaniac 
nst. She has an unusual talent !or 
:>medy. 
Nee.ltje Eggen Is a charming, 
,gnificant Miss Ronberry, who 
ccepts her spinster-hood with dif-
1cu1ty. Her performance added a 
ood deal oi strength to the open• 
1g scenes where motility ln the 
ction is slow. Gayle Probst, play. 
'\g Miss Ronberry in the other half 
C the double casting, is much more 
helpless, "cling ing-vin e" type of 
pinster. But both interpretations 
.re good. 
Dm.w'& Dry Humor 
Mr. Jones played by Vern Cole-
nan is another excellent perfor-
nance. As the frustrated, gloomy 
N'clshman, Vern extracts the Cull 
neasure of dry humor from the 
•oJe. 
STUDENTS 
SAVE MONEY AT 
YEATES COAL 
& SERVICE STATION 
Aberdeen Coal - Flying A Gasoline 
620 WEST 2ND NORTH - PHONE ·3 OR 76 
Jarvis Anderson portrays thel'---------------------------
>aunchy, strutting squire expertly,1:-----------------------------------------------------•, 
n a difficult characterization. 
Morgan Evans, the brilliant 
iChoolboy, is played by Phil1ip 
~ammer. The emerging of the un-
:outh youth into a dynamic per-
sonality is particularly difficult to 
portray. Mr. Flammer's perfor-
mance is restrained, perhaps too 
much so, but he achieves a feeling 
of conviction by his awkward and 
inept movements; by his later gain 
in poise and suavity. 
A smooth performance through-
out was accomplished by others 
ot the cast were as follows: Ger-
ald L. Speth, as Idival Morris; 
Mary Hel en Tweedie, Sarah Pugh; 
Ralph ClufC, a groom i Arnold 
Stringham, Robert Robbatch i Ed-
win Rogers, Glyn Thomas; Cecil 
~~~~•ie~~~ll ~:~~~! ~~;nMe:~= 
vy, Old Tom; Richard · Heckman; 
Weldon Hyer, Barbara Jensen, 
Lori Burnham, Betty Barker, Del-
bert Killian, Harry Brunson, and 
Carolyn Cono\'er. 
George Tanner was responsible I 
for scenery; Eleanor Taylor, cos-
tumes, and members or the wood-
work class, production. 
Personal loans 
Cj)ulck-Confidential Service 
Logan Finance Co. 
21 Federal Ave. Phone 40 
Merry Christmas 
~-1 ..!n 
"'' •·--; -~ 
, -"! 
-
to All 
c.c. AnnE 0 
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Utah State Coed Becomes 
Expert Animal Judger 
U. 8. Dance Foxtails-first n Fashion 
Highlighted A new form of American art has the perso nality of th e d river. 
What's tops on th e docket for ~pr~mg up rece n tly ~hich is en- !i~~f~ : :;:\~ar;t;! i;\t: e [!~~ 
the coming week? Ask any Ag gie JOym ~ much popularity. are popu lar. For the more aggres -
stude~t and they'r~ sure to t~JI It 1s a free, m~dern type <.tf ex- sive sou l a cute bulldo-.ter, or pe r-
you, Why, the Chri s_tmas Bal~ in pressio n , ofleri ng un limited oppor. haps a sh iny s imu la t ed sub-m a -
the new Sludent Union Buildmg, tunity if one has the money chine gun mounted oo th e hood is 
of course." This new art is the custo~izing more appro p riate. 
Yes, the event for which t.he of cars. 
entire Utah State college stu~~nt- If yo u are limited financia lly, a 
body has been expectantly waiting, Jarge, bus hy foxta il attac hed to 
has finaJly arrived. The occasion : th e aer ial and a clea n whi le m ud-
the Aggies' a n n u a 1 Christmas gun.r d beh ind eac h t ire makes a 
dance, comp lete wi lh a Christmas str ikin g begi nni ng. 
tree and a ll the trimmings. Hood ornamen ts shou ld exh ibi t 
According th Dick Merrill, cha ir -
man of the soc ials committee, Al 
!~d e~e~ ~~~1:u~:~1~ert:~ A";~~!~•· ■• joi n in the fun Friday night. I n • , • 
keeping with th e season, "Artistry 
in Snowfall" has been selected as 
the Lheme for the dance. • • • • , • 
"My wife went through my p('c-
kets last night." 
WARD'S TIRE & 
BATTERY SHOP 
Recapping, Vulcanizing, 
Wheel Aligning 
Kelly Springfield 
Tires 
251 Nortlio Mai■ 
"Did tihe find anything?'' 
"Yep, enough material for a 
lectur e." 
Merry Christmas 
SHIRLEY MAE MILLINERY SHOP 
3 "AGGIES" WORK 
A T THE SIGN OF 
THIS FLYING A 
23 North Main Phone 552-J 
nv F,Jl ,F,EN GJBRONS jhc;.n i,~~gf~lci:h 11~~~;,a~~¼" ,~~[~ 11 
Odds-makers and fortunc tellers her horse came to Logan. She pas-
woulc! havf' 11a d a difficult time I tu red ''Perky" and proceeded to ,. 
guessing lhe future of ~rs. C"l.rolyn I register as one of the few gil'lc; 
Lo¼.e Bl'~\er, a senior at Utah in 1he school of agriculture. 
Sl;~cc ~~'.~~u\\~11·:l f~lc~i~Y-Long She. can't e:q?lai . ho~ she be 
Beach Calif. nnd attended a met- car~1.e mt~re ste~ in animals, but. she 
~opoli~an ~1i~h school. Her father ~t1:~~s 5 ~: fi~1;,;g n;:i~~H~~:, 11::J 
,s an 111su1 ancc salesman, her mo - h d t' 11 11 • h ther a Jibl't\rian, a nd her only cafd one excep iona Y we m er 
childhood pL·I, a dog. le · • . 
And yet she can judge livestock At ~~e I1~ternat 1onal L1vestoc_k 
as well as any agricu ltural Expos1t1on m Portland , ~re., this 
major in the Mountain VVcst. ~a11.' _Mrs. Beaver_ w~n C1rst place 
Cai-olyn, who came to Utah md1~•1dual hon.o!·s rn 1_1vestock Judg -
Statc determin ed to ]earn about ng m competition with men from 
the subject ~he was most interested colleges throughout th~ western 
in-a nimals - -w ill receive her ba- states . Thanks to her high score , 
chelor of sci<'-nce degree in anima l the USAC team also won first place 
)lUsbandry nex1 .June . at the Portland meet. 
Only Gir] Caroly n met Howard Beaver in 
"I think a Jot of girls arc in- a n eveni ng botany Jab and they 
tere~ll'd in animals and ranching," were malT ied last May 9. A junior 
said Mrs. Beaver. "But lhey think in for estry, he also has a love for 
Charles CochrClll 
Don Gillespie ,affl 
Richard L..., 'W 
Selling Quality 
Associated Oil Co . 
Products 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
Htrt'1 a shirt' 
In a doll by i1,.r1: 
Of superior qvolity <113 
pima cotton with 
aU tho ttylo and 
qvaliry of fit yov 901 
onry In our 
1'\9nhatto~ Shirt>,) 
~~~:r '\;;~:l~ia~7o~~.able to get a job ~=fntuldn~ort~a~~:~~~a~!.~ ~~:Yn:~~~~ 895 North Main. Phone 1291 LEVEN:S It didn't lake Carolyn long to lo live -" in the timber." j?el 1-l!;Cd l(; b0ing the only girl in Her training in animal husban-
most of her cla~ses, she ~aicl, but dry and agronomy, she is ..<:ure, will 
<t:he "did expect more girls to be come in handy as sht" helps How-
$h1dylng agril"ulture." ard in his forestry work . 
Re m e mb e r 
"You do n't hav e t o buy 
to b e W elcome ." 
Ti.u SroAr of c.A. f Art h v.& tu Es 
,VhL•n shf' ,,._•ns 15, Carolyn cash,ed Meanwhile, to aid their financial 
r;!--a~~~~~:~u:ho;1:~h:r:~~<~nl~e~a~= ~~~,~~oanv;;:;\~,eb?~ha :t~~1!;es~:~~~ ·; ... -~~--~~~-..~ .. ~~~~---..-.---~ 
ed it "Perky." set, rise at 4:30 each morn ing and :,. 
"Thename?oesn'tfitheratall," cover a Nort h Loga n a nd USAC · • TAKE HOME A BOX OF 
Carolyn e:xpl:uns. "She hasn't much paper route~ ' 
:Of•a ~'~!r~~1~~b~~~t o~ :~;~~1i1~;.~}e, to:~e:~e i~ai~~e .. ;~.~k:r g~\~~~ ~. • 
Wh Pn asked about having a Howard likes to go deer and elk 
photograph tnken o( the ~ix-year - hunti ng." Carolyn goes hunting : • • 
old "P(>rky", Mr~. Beaver hesitated. w ith hi m. 
"People will wonder why in the Future pla ns (or the Beavers are 
wodd I kel'J) her . She sags!" 1,rnccrtain , but they may involve •• 
A suggestion that the photo- sc11ing "Perky" and her colt. which • 
graph show just the ho1·sc's head rwas bom recently. Caro lyn gave •• • 
broughl another sigh, "Oh, that's I the colt to her husband, a nd t hey ' worse ." would like t o keep the anima ls. 
Enjoy 
at Lunch 
Ma nufa cture d By 
LOGAN BOTTLING COM PANY 
BLUEBIRD CHOCOLATES 
FOR CH~ISTMAS 
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., The Birds I View - • I ROTC Theme of 
___ -----" 1KDYL Program 
Thl9 ~lu1:ri\Rr :~?('~t;:~o pre•'C d E 
..,nt an undeniably bi•"'d, e<>lorlul ar s xpress 
and ~rhaps humMlou1 pi('ture oC 
hi• ... and around Aggieland. Th• Chr"1stmas 
ouiniun, or thf" author an~ entirely 
::r"wi d,.,.::;; .. ~d::.-.::m~;;: Sp"1r·1t of Cheer 
while truck DSC No. 1 o, In a 
tta-10nabJe, fatmUe tht-reo( In t.he 
U(e oflir~. 
Ry DONNA QUAYLE 
Cadet Lt. Col Jame" Tannf'r or 
Ogd,.n has l)Pen •lecled by thr 
Army ROTC unit at Utah Stal(' 
to repre5ent t h e coll('ge on a 
,,,eekly radio prog,om spon.'K>red 
by the Utah Mi.lita1 ·y District. 
The broadca s t will br aired over 
KDYL, Saturday, Dt.-c. 13, at 8 
p.m. according to LL Pettig1·ew, 
public lnrormation oHlcer o( the 
Chel'ra to (>(' Cantwe-lJ and Co., Chrl~tmas cords are a. mf'ans of Utah Military DistriC'l.. 
¥fho are r~11pon ibfo for the camp• ~"<te~~mg to all th <' ~nE'nd s 8nd The radio p1·ogrom will point 
• Christmas df'Corallon.s thi.s 1<'lati\C'I h_ollday wl~h<'~- out the advantages or ROTC 
y"ar We undN·stand the foresters! It Ii a simple ma_ll<'r to buy th e training, plu.s the value of the Or-
furnished the tr£>es. The e.lore1 carcf,'- Whf'l h rr ,nious or comic gnnized Reserve Corps, according 
ment_lon d committee along with I~::-~~ on th " personality o( th e to Maj F. F. Sawyer, USAC ROTC 
:~d';:Or:r! ~:~~d;t'a i:-.l:~j A .. cheery card .P~omotes. the public information officct·. 
atut towardi the Christmas 5:pidt festive holiday sp1r1t while a 
whkh ha.'I l>N'n lat·king on the ,;erio~s ~ard st:.~s.-..(.'s . th<> true , l • f J b Q 
campua; in pa!>l years. m~~~g ~~p~h 1~;~~ 8 \h<' wi·ong I e O pen 
id<.>a about s<'nding cuds. They Position is open for an assi.stnnt 
H&Vf" you heard the sea.son, believe in the "l got one from them business managc1· Cot· Student Life, 
gr~linga echoing from lhe tower last year so 1'11 ha\'e to s<>nd one according to IVon R Wall, busi-
I 
TEST SCHEDULE 
\\ ednt"?td1,), ON•. I 'I 
8:00- 9:50. .. •• •. .. •• 11:00 d..iily, or M W F 
.10:00-11 :50 . . •••...••.• 12:00 dnily, or M \V F, or T Th 
1:00- 2:50 . . . .• .• . . .. . 8:00 daily, or M W },' 
3:00• 4:50 .. .. • .• .. . 10:00 T Th 
ThurMl.03, OC'c. 18 
8:00- 9:50 ......... , 11:00 T Th 
10:00-1 t :50 .• . •....... • 2:00 dail;y, M W F 01 M only 
l :00- 2:50 . • . .• . . .. .. . 9:00 daily, 01 M v,,,• F 
3:00· 4:50 . .. •. .• .. .. 9:00 T Th 
J, ... rldu.y, De<'. l9 
8:00- 9:50 . .. • .. ...... 8:00 T Th 
10:00-11:50 .. , . ... .. ..... • 2:00·T Th, 01· 2-~ U\bs T Th, or 
T only 
1:00- 2:50 ... . . . ........ 10:00 daily, 01· M W 1'~ 
3:00• 4:50... •. .. .. 1:00 T Th 
Saturda.>, O t'c. 20 
8:00- 9:50 • .. . ·1:00 dialy, or M W F 
10:00-ll:50 ....... ,. . . . . .. • 3:00 or 4:00 dally, or M W F, 01· 
T Th; 2-5 Jabs VV For W only 
or Th only or F only 
•students, teachers and members of the test-iw1 iod <.-ommitt('f• 
&J'C• encouraged to work out the few conflict~ that may exist 
in the schedule. 
This sehedule is exactly as listc-d in the rail quarter schC'dUII' 
bulletin. 
oC Old Main. Mitilook them tor the lo them this year," attitude. Is it ncss manager. SLudcnts who are 1----,.-,.-,,-------------.,...----,.--
I a.m. bell the other morning and right lo let the fef"llng or obllga- lntC'resled in the position shoulcl s r·bble To Be Out Wed e da 
passed 15 people on the stairs u_n. tion enter into the spiril of giving? see Mr. Wall in lhe 'Life ornce C I n 5 y 
tU eome anonymous aou l elopped A..-. you prepare th e "ca rd Hst ", as soon as {>OS.Sible. Scribble, combination literary Poetry Is by Robert Dean, and Lyn 
m e. Blea you! • • • cilance■ are ~:~:sen;~~=r ai;eur~. ri;~:dsre~~~: ----- a~d humor magazine , will be dis- Burton. 
you too have wondered w ho would be1· the "a:ood Jocs" who were in Students were complimented ~c~~tC.:an~exted~::nesday, stated bl~~~~,b~~~nlib~!!"'\ss:1~e w,~;n~1~ 
clim b up in to t h ~ December cold t h e old gang and the- "lovely dolls'' this week on their cooperation Y, · g y. 
to pla y th e cblmea · • · fou n d out who made li{e wondC'r{ully miser- with the administration in traffic Feat";lre~ i~ t he magazine will byS~~~1e::~t 1~ar:f Scribble are 
a nd eo . to Stevbe T lll~tt an d lite able for you. You re~ember the and parking matters . "With few be a scmt 1llatmg new cover drown Bailey, editor; Hilda Stoddard, as-
W e.stmmh,ter ff' o wsh 1p goes th e sc hoo l t eachers. lhe neighbors and exceptions students have cooper- by Stanley C. Hatch. . . . 
aecoad bouq uet of th e day. t he re lali\'<'~- . _ . ated very well,'" stated Harcld Special stories in the ~ue are !~:1:tJ E~:~l~~r a;!y~i:.'":~<:h~ 1~;; 
Don't for et lh e Christmas B11.H tio~.ne0t0~~d:~mo~h:~i~:: ~:r~; Wadsworth, chairman oC builJings writ~en by Philip Sorenson, Marvi n ed~tor; Ann Buist, copy edilor; 
to b(,, held fomorrow nig h t in t h e serves a dual :urp06f'. It extends and grounds. Rallison, and Preston T homas. artists, Hatch and Pat Clark.\ 
nt"w U. B. Dress ia se m i•formal to the friends and it gi\'es thcl•------------------------------------• 
••• th ia means auit.s tor th e me n sender the opponunity to take in-
and t ormala for th e gala _ • . venlory oC old memo1le a.nd 
Don 't forget • . . tomorrow friends. 
nig-h t a t 9 a .m . Al Segley wot 
(u rrush th • m usic. Oh, Black Cat! 
Qu est ion tor th e day: "I( two Here's whal happened Mondny 
hu la- h ula glrla Jove t h e same ~an :r~ l~c~~~/1;:it~!r c:~e~hooed 
wi ll \.hey dra.w slraws C.Or him· Fire broke out in her basement; 
her washing machine went hay -
1,1 lei rte wire, bounced across th e floor rt~ J/.1, a nd s t ruck the ru,·nace and a ,,,j,,. sk u nk sprayed h er wash after she 
g,eetiHp h un g i~:v:~ i:~OUBLE 
GETTING TO SCHOOL 
We Just Sell Records 
What Could Be Lovelier for the ·Girl of Your Dreams' 
Christmas than one ,of these Precious Gifts 
A JANTZEN SWEATER •• JUDY BOND BLOUSE 
U. 
BELLE-SHARMEER HOSIERY 
Gowns and Slips by 
HOLE PROOF'S LUXITE, MUNSINGWEAR, ARTIMIS 
Or a Beautifu l Dress from America's Outstondirl«) Lines 
·cc t i.. 
D,"e•· 21,er Exquisitely But ln<'Xpensively 
If I 
, I 
All Gifts 
. ,f , •. 
I 
Record Bar 
Aggies Make Em!! 
thf' trains, t.· 
Aoud be<'orne 110, 
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Ever Wanted To Be 1 St. Nick 
Of Santa's Reindeer? Season's 
Represents 
True Spirit 
Yule Offers 
Cause for 
Sincere Gifts 
BY Jot,_; LaBAD1E J\Y LEE G. CA:\'TW~LL lc1au, does live. It not in the BY VEON~'E \\'HITE 
The thought of being one of Santa's reindeer is wonderful, Wh('n 1 think of Chnstmas. I \Veil, here it 1s the Christmas 
but take it from me, it isn't as wonderfu l as it may seem. think or il the way it used to be, ~orlb J'ol.-, in th e heurl-. ot mil- i:;eason again with all the gifts. 
An ordinary reindeer's life is a liie of freedom and relative whim I had a deep, abiding faith lions of .,oung folki., u1o well us carols, mistletoe and shining tree. 
happiness, but the life of one of Santa·s reindeer is a di!- in a Sa~ta Claus drc~<:cd in 1:cd many not 1,0 Joung folks liko my- The stores are crowded with peo-
lerent story. ~v;~h i~ :~t~l? ~~~~~: !~~~k:t:.r ;~~;selr. B11t. wh at. ever th e ease is, 1 P:;t" butng v that. "extra special 
The 364 days of the year that Christma!S doesn't com~~ same Sant/Claus, who lived at the 811Y G~ bless the 1mu1, or myth, from ~ed ;i~~!~h~;~ 8
1
:fw~:d~/i: 
are wonderful ~noug~, but lhe . North Pole and spent all his time who brings 80 much happlneM1 into kids lo the sparkling snow in the 
~~ci:~iletl~~1~ ~: ~t;~: i~:s d~~~:~ 1.o;;~·n= r~:~•~ 0 :a~:: ;u~v::iti: ~~~t;1~ 1!u~~~1~ ~~;~h!/i::ut~~~ this '5utl ohl worhl. silver-blue of the late afternooa. 
Take for example laSL ChriSLmns the warmer regions around Africa rei ndeer 'whose job it was to pull It_'& a wo nd erful tradition, thie 
Eve. there we had to fly very low j~ a sleig h' loaded with candy, toys A fella. down home says "The Christmas .. I won't le~~ur e on the 
A few hom ·s before "zero hom·" 01:der to locate the tiny villages and Santa through the sky al tre- Scientists think the most impoi·t- real mea.nmg of Christmas, .,. 
we were called into the ready where the natives were camped . mendousi speed. Thus making it ant thing they ever invenled waa all know 1t. And we an know that 
room where we·were lo hel~l Santa Most oC us who had been frost- L>O~ible (or him to come down all the atom bomb, but they're wrong through the year~, ~t. has gained 
map out the cour:se winch we bitten were now sweating it out, the chimneys at. exactly twelve - it was the blond." ~ even more s1gmf1ca nt ~ e~• 
were to Col lo~. Santa plotted th c for not only was it hot but we midnight. Oh we ll, all women gotta dye m~ .. 1.t mea:is th at th~ g,.v1"8' 
COUl'Se on Jus huge table ma.p were cruising among ' the trees at l'\ 'e hen rd him laughing sorOy a& 'lOOner or later. spint 1s showing through 1n every• 
~nd we_ took notes on. the ~rocecd• an Incredible speed. he fill ed th e i;tockings, :md detected _____ one, people have a. more hon est 
1:1gs. Vl.·e were all given m~truc- During the course of the trip the J>ftWing a.nd pranein1t of his and sincere altitude toward 
tions as to how the run "'as to the sleigh broke down, as old reindeed on ou r roof. Ju ruy mind's The Student Council Is now con- others. 
be handle~. . . things usually do. These delays e:re, l'\ •e '>een him rise up the sidering a proposed change in the Let's just make sure tha.t we 
San~a mclined . toward bemg were only temporary though, and ehiruney like a spector, "-Pring into ordna.nces o( the constitulion. Un- don't lose this holiday spirit, we 
~odci n, had SCClll ed . an obsol~t~ were only minor details. hi-' waiting slf'i,:h 1lnd ride away der the title of "Assembly Com- would really miss it if it were ~1~~~~1~ s~~1;~tc:it~t ,:.~~m ofn ''~~ There wfre also a few times amid jingliu.- bells and hearty mitlees," the section is chapter gone. Let's make the very moet P b . h. g g I when, due to Santas him ry eyes, laughter. three of the by-laws. The coun- of the season and Its opportunities 
~~~h;~ctl~aot e~~f:.t eta~~ {1~~.r~ ai~~ ~~~n~lm;i~tt ~~ o:ur;~at~;~~:~r~; un~!/:~~:ii;;.: 1~ :it~./,1~;·:c; s;~~ cil will vote on the changes next Let'~ just have a very Mer...; 
dividually, he planned to release I Alter the i·ounds were complet~ of any court in the nation, that Tuesday, ChnSlmas. 
the p1·esent~ and they would pre- cd we went back to the North Santa Clam: was ns real a person 
sumably .. hit th~ .,arg<'l." Pole, we had a pl'ivate party and as any man who c,·er drew breath. 
After !'lynchromzmg our watch· everyone got looped. We all came I had s<'veral fights with un-
e:;; we went to om· l'Ooms a nd down. with a severe cold and a believers as I grew older. before 
waited ior "zero hour." · few of our number even caught I finally asked my mot11c1· to tell 
It.. wa.~ 1101 long till "~nan your Malaria. me just what the source of all my 
WARD'S TIRE & BATTERY SHOP 
RECAPPING, VULCANIZING, 
WHEEL ALIGNING 
Kelly Springfield Tir_es 
~at;o~~t c~;t:n~ve~o~~c ~~J~:~-c~.~ on~; ~::~k s:~:e e,~:; ;::rl~~ t;~: ~:~~1ig:~ri1\ 1:1:tt:h:afetb~~· I~~~ 
hoof trrnu:1ers. an~ wenL .out in- year it takes us the re!>t of the put out the pre.,:<ients for th e 251 NORTH MAIN 
!~s \~!nrc~,is~d '~~te Santa s help· ~i~\~el~ :::: 11~:C!tre~ 1:~1; 1~~\v 17!1; ~~r~1;';,c:ipc~: 1itl~lr~th! 1~~~e ~~~gs"~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Santa l_lnd his hel~ers then be- a rew mouths and in a rew weeks dil'lnppointmcnt, but there wa!'. 
gnn loading .the slcigl? "1th al- we·u lllO\'e out agai n. I dr~ad th" something rni,.,-.ing ( r om that, 
~10s~ everythmg c.once.n,able, and da.y, but i.o goes the life or 81rn!a',;. Christmas, which I felt could ncvcl'i 
it \\OS not Jong llll \\e were all reindeer. be replaced. 
n::ad~~· ----- Mother in1pre~ed on me the1 
\,.!1~1; 11".7ii, th~,;~~~;y:''1 :1 ::tl~.~I; The square of the distance from :~~-:<:~i~~ t~~ :::~~~~ :~dt~en~ 1:1~~I 
Set a beautiful table with unbreak-
able Boonton ware and Sonata 
stainless steel ware by Reid and 
l,•admg 111 1,lace of Dn-.her, "horn the carth·s surface lo the pol1>s of I as I began once more talking ofj 
"e c.nllt>d .. Dutch" hecau~ ~ml the planet :Mars divided by lhelsanta and his coming, lhe old gent Barton a 
~rn" ,,hat he WR!> a.lwuys getting square of the circu_mf<'rencc o( began to live again in my heart.I Your Procticaf Gift Heoclquarters 
mto . the earth gives a figure closely The thl'ill that I had (eared wa.«· 
A~ter Rudolph en.me Doner ~nd resembling the population of''gone forC'vcr returned a.<i C'achl · ~RJ;;QN 
but I couldn l see Bli.tzcn an)- _____ ents nnd proudly displayed them to' Cupid and :-o. on dow1~. the hn_e China. lwidc-C'yed child op£'ncd his pres-' E~ 
,..:h<·r.:-, 1l took nw a httle while his friend.<:. · J 
berore I founcl out lw was me. Parting doesn·t really hurl too Aml now ru, the Chri.'>tmus sea-_ ~~~~~ 
Soon w,• were_ gl\·en lhP oi·d~•r much unless you push l.'!1'1 lllw,llison 1war >i once again, the thought 25 West lst North ;~rn:~;~; 1~~1\ 1t h~~te!~ 1 81:\~gai~ n1: the comb. • ern ~ to me that perhaJl6 Sunh1 1....----------------------' 
was quilt' a whilP h('fore we fin- ore .. 
flll)' got Santa'-. 11ll•rnilroad-tic /pla( 
S]i"i.'h (')ff th<? J;l"OUlld. 
ThC' fir~t stop was GrPenland 
and th n nme Russia, whkh wa~ 
one- or tile plocc'fi. wh~1c Santn 
t:ouldn't: u1e hi!'! b6mbsil!M b~Cl,.u'I(! 
1 h(:re \\ · ~ no chimneys to uim at; 
110 lw -"'S .fol' ·that mattea·. 
In c<r:i.:...ain s('CtOrs o! Ru~ia 
lite pl'ople had already had their 
Chl"islma< Stalin had given them 
the usual !i\·e-ycar plans. 
Santa !"('ally enjoyed the trip, 
ht> was laughing a.od shouting 
in his meny old way and having 
a g(1od time. He was ju~ like a 
Christmas candle lit. 
Prancer, who was harne!lscd be-
hind me turned out lo be quite 
the clubfoot, he steJl()ed on me 
more than once. 
Up front Rudolph wu mp1li nr 
along quite nicely, and &o far 
tJ1e weatJ1er had been fairly sood, 
but. as we ,,.e re er088ing tile Alp& 
a eo ld iey slo r1n moved NI from 
the north which threw • ott 
eoune, and rather tlsaa '™we 
~Otl• Germany and Polancl M we. 
h•d pre.vlo\lll.Jy phum~, we. de.-
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL! 
Breakfasts 
Lunches 
Burger with fries 30c 
Cold Storage 
School Supplies 
Drugs 
~-·-··_, _  
ARROW GIFT FAVORITES t 
IOM•thl"t ,_ •¥ery l"Y •n YfXH' lltt in our I.Jt A,,.w 
MIMtion. A ti• • handkerchief . , . ., • hatf-4•Hn 
Mirta •• a tM right gJft cortiN the Arrew ,..... 
Arrow Sbirw I Wli,i1 .. , MdpH , 101icf tolon. "S11afor;...,... 
la.bric, . "'Wide Hlcctioa •f t•ll•r • ylu .. , ..••..• S.915 -.p 
Arrow Sport• SLirtu Wooh, eo1to1:u. HJ'OIK. bl .. d, . 
Clricclu , pllli.1, 1 ,olid col•rt. All w .. httbk .. . .•.. S.ttl "P 
Arrow TiN1 S11Urtett colon 11ad _pt1llfll!'n1., ., 1 .50 up 
Arrow Ratid kerrhief,: AJl.white1 tnd h■ ud1ol1'1e .... J,..,.,4 
bordcr1. Give 1hem by 1\.0 bo• .. .. , . ...... S6a up eMh 
Arrow Undenho rl • : Choice of •pril'ller ,nodel or Crip-
pen. No lrril11tin1 ceoter ~m .•••. ••· •.... .. ••. ,. 1.45 up 
Arrow Athletic SiurLI. , Arrow T-Sbirlt, J.!5 up 
. 
'-
RUCH NAVIDADU I
. 
, 
~ 
aubN MATAU . 
-
. 
lor1111,r ~ 
No matter how you 
1nean 
,,. Arrow Jairb • • . . . • . • . .. f.J.95 UJI 
Arrow ,parl,$ J.ir1,., .... . 3.95 UJI 
Arrow/ie, •• '. ••••.••. . •.. 1.00111' 
Arro10 handkf:rchieb •••. . 35f up 
A"o10 under&horl• ••.••.. 1.1511p 
Arroro u11Jer,hir1, •••.•• . 1.00 up 
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Vfh,?J',~• ~~ .~.?..~J.~ . ~.'::?.,.!:.':'n~;:,~b 1Christmas at Sea Happy,'Korean Vet Recounts 0- J(.atht"r than nm Ollt" IRr ~e i,lrigle i,lo ,.), \Hi cho ..., to h ino 
,,.c::;•,..,., ''"'""'• thu, .,.,.,;,.• '"<h mde, or~'"""'"• lo B t N th" L"k H Ch • Ab d 
::: ·: · .~~~~~ •.:":::~ . ... . _., • ,,.,,,~,, .. E .. ,c;,, .... M .. ,,.,,,, ,,, u o mg I e ome ristmas roa 
OU, I', Amh·n.-11 for th e,r co11lr lh11hon 'I, 1-'fre or lh e h,•,;I nrllele• 
prof, !'i.e clllfl.S are included, Author11 a.r e \Vny n e Wim,n l..-, t:u11;t>no U\ ' •~UGt :NI~ J,UJ\' O 
::;: , >t<K.:~1!:':~c';';:,';• !:; )::::~••:~,.;;~•,;•:, •~~;;~:;, Wo '""· Since my chUdhood, I had wondeced how It 
'l'M0~~ .. :~':': :01~: ,';;,t ~~~or;v 0~~;~~1~:1:, ~! :,~:"a1:; ~ h:~'i'Z1~ would be to spend a Chrfslmas at sea. The ~:~~ We'll be 1eeinc )OU JIUI. I, when our""~' iwme "ill e-orne )'ears of 1950 and 1951, whk:h I had SJ>ent 
,.l. Tnr. EDITOR S. In the United State Na, y, gave me the op-
-- portunity to !ind out. ~ ------
.--... -, -~-:i ~-.' [ 
G1 
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1 
New Seating For A • E d :~i~i~~~~ i}i~i~;f if;  =::;~~;;;::~if;;~~~:~~ ; I 
own Utah State Aggies. thee p~~e;i~~c\~0 ~ ~~: ~-~~~v~:\~f over gunstocks and bedding in par- ;;, 1;otchkins Slarrc-d !0r th e when you're 21/t N'fches frOIII 
Tht•s~ record~ v.ere: George any stu_dent ~ay ~it there if he licular. This fellow went on lo say Ti::i~-:r~:re_~i~! 1~gf:r~~~~-ew~~il th  tioftOIII of the sheet ! 
H otchkms took first place in num- gets a_ ticket ~1th his s_tudent body that i( you had a good stif( barrel see his 6'1" 185-lb. body leap J,igh _ 
ber of pass completions with 33 card in the ti~k.ct office:· you didn't. need to wony about into the a ir to snag a pass from SAVES lfTYPINGI INSURIS NEATNESS 
nosing out Brigham Young's Owen Sludent~ desll'ln g to sit on th e proper bcclcling. He clainwd that an Ag back. F int t ime on •ny portable. Pae:e Gq 
Skous1'n who had 32. Skousen, se.ats b ehind the south ~1each e~s the pressur e exerted by the stock Thirly limes Hotchkins wc>nl ta k~• t he gucsswo.rk out _of page--ea, 
h owever, was first in the Skvline will b e charged 25 cents w.1th then ' wouldn.'.t change the grouping oi down fie-Id, cut to hii:; left or ril?'ht ty pin c, m• kes typing ea11er than Cftl 
conference with lC'tal yar~1ag-e student body cards for. sitting in the shots in such a barrel. He also and rcaclH:-d up for a pigskin oval be fore . Sec Pac e Oace and 38 o~ y 
of ))ass comp letions . I t he enst and west section of ~he ~mid that th e walk du e to heating that wa s right there, floating into won der ful (ca tures o_n _the Smith , 
Bud Paul, Utag. su f<'ly man, ;~~:,~ :~~;t\::~· t~:\~t~~n::ci~~~ of th e barrel woul~ be so sm~ll t~at his outstretched arms. Coro naporta bletypewnter . PA 
led the Sk\line conft.•rcnct.~ in {•Unl The bleach<-rs on the ends of the the s hot s w?uld sl 1ll group m spite Bnd B ren.Jc .. 
returning with an nvt'l'age vf tG.2 playin_g will be open to gene r al· or the b;dd1ng. . . But wil~ one remammg go.me yards per carry. Utnh's CharJ,~s Rdmission . I won l preach agarnst 111s sta ~e- to play, things began t~ 1ook dark 
Bean was second with an av"'r , I · _____ men.ts h ere, but I sure ~vould hk e ~or the A.g a~h1ete ~or ,t was dur-
or 14 .7 vards c-r tr ~ age. to find one of those animals that mg practice Just prior to the lctsl 
A th~ pk 
I 
y. 8 f • { H { 'd he speaks so hi g hl y or. I know game of the season with the New 
A ~o ~~ spar -pug for th cl O a n,c a O I ay so me- bench rest shooters and some 'MC'xico Lobos that Georg~ injur ed 
be~r'~!~ men was 1:clRoy ?a,:,p- Th <' Botany Dcpartmcnt at Utah cust~m riOf"' ma'~crs that wo~ld his ~houlder. ~e was two pass com-
.pbe ll was second . 1ri the State- Collegt' has announced.I fall into a swoo n 1f th ey could (md plct~ons behmd the conlc-rence• 
~al~ lu ggm~ ckpar:mcnt with 3Q5 '·Dui in~ this yuletide seaso n , Ag- n barrel that stiff. lcadmg Owen Skousen of B.Y.U. ~ aids. A gam Utah s Gi·orge Be a t! I ::ric students should be on the look- The idea of a slirr barrci and But George had played his heart 
led th e confcrenct'. Bean net.t>?d out [or a parasiti(' sh.rub!'' no bedd ing would be OK but we out those first ten games, and he 
439 yar~s. I DESCIPTION: Glossy e\"ei·green bcllet· co nc er n ourselves with good wanted, more than anything, to 
Ba.-.;lcetba ll Plt- ld n,::- Up \eaves, whit e- waxen berries and bedding until w e can gel those ~old the record for pass como le -
Ba skct bal} is beginni ng to pi ck ne"er takes root in the g r oun d ,! super s tiff ban els. I hav e n bench lions. 
up. mon~entum with the- Aggi ,:, .\('Cording {o P1•ofessor H olm gre n. rest rifle with ~ bull b.arrel on it. Just the ~ate o( an. injured sh ou l-
qumt e t Just returning from ColCll'- LOCATION: Crows on both de- Th?l monster 1s fash1onccl. Crom ?er couldn t. keep. hm:i fro~ mak-
ado whe-re th f>y met th e •Co lonido ciduous and evergreen tre es , but
1
sta m.less steel to boot .and if t~e mg the Mexico tr ip w it h .his te?m-
Univ<'rsity in a two night :,;land. more CO!\H.lONLY fou nd han ging:! bcddm g changes the shgh~c-st bit, ~ate~. Once there, A ggi~ .t.r?-mer 
Even though d ""'feated both times from a chandelier in a darkened I the group spreads out lik e the Doc Nelson tap~ u p hi s mJ u red 
our boys made a ond s ho ·,11•in., • j parlor room. Thi s <:Ill<' was given I neig hb or hood wash woman. should~r. Hotchkins h obb ]ed onto 
The Ut a s I Id·gh SL t · T ~· by Wa yne Shields. Th e r e arc- s:everal way s to skin tJ1e r,eld, took a n u n orthodox 
. . ·t • gs f ~~ a .0 
1 
t a. c l. n- 1 CARF. OF PLANT: It is sa id thal , a cat wh en it co me s to bedding or stance, a n d proceede d to catci1 
:e 1s 1 Y a ~1 ay n,g 1 in th <' as Jong as the plant ne\' Cr touch es 1 re-bedding a rifle. Some of th em three Aggie passes - enough for 
ggies . opt•~mg home encounter. th e ground il wi.11 bi ing hnppin c>ss,i are bctl<'l' . than others, but the th e conference title. 
Gal~<' lime. 1~ 8 P·~· I safety, and good fortune, reports only one we u se around here is OU the gridiron, George does a 
. 'I he ent_,re A ggie squa d con- F:lmc 1· Larsen I "By God and By Gu ess". Our shoot- lot of 1>nssing-with love, that 16 174 North Mani 
s1sts of: Bill Hull, Durrell Tu ck~ r. OTHER PECULARITIES: "If n ing looks lik e it , too. - and wedding bells will ring tor LCM)CIII Utah 
Bob H arbertso n, Jack Clark. Nate person is caught standing und er: If you are one or tho se that him and Betty Jean Morse Dec. 19. -------•-----Do~e, Don Tuft. Ivan Allr.ed, B ob this plant he must gin• up a kiss,"lgives a hoot whether or not your ________________________ .,, 
Springman, Don Bud ge-. B11tch so says Sue- Simmons. la\'01·ite musket will group \\'Cll 
Brown, Bart John son, Jim Er.1. CO!DiON NAMF.: MIST LE-, then . it might ~ay you t_o check the FOR THE PERFECT XMAS GIFT a:nd Frank Condie. ITO E'. ~ ! bcdrlrng once m a while. 
It's In The Boo:{ 
Thought I mi g·ht start a small I 
humor .:olumn that would do ju s-
tice (hummm) to Stud ent Lif e 
and keep your featul' e editor outl 
of hot w ate r for printing uncen-
sored j oke s. 
Her e's a little g em borrow~d 
from Bennent Cerf's ''Cl•r( Boar<! ' 
in 'l'h is \-\' eek magazine ·or the- l 
Salt L a kc Tribune. 
It seems that there was a st~ te 
fair in the 1\fidw<'st when• inte!'-
es t ran high in the ward for the 
champion bull WhC'n the tintc 
came lo judge the judgt'S cou ldn't 
decide thcms£'1ves. The- chairm an 
s\cpped into thl'• center of the 
arena and announced, ''Th<'se bull1;; • 
are so C\'Cnly mat ch ed we sim ply 
can't make up our mind s which 
one ls best. W{''re going to !<'ave 
it to th e Governor's son h " r e to 
name th e champion." 
Th e Governor's son was ('Xilcl-
ly six year~ old. He gravely in-
spected tht' two magnificent bulls 
and finally piped , "I piclt this __ ' . · 
on;~e crowd cheered, the blu e I~:·.~~-give th e mo.st milk." 
ribbon was pinned on his scl "'"Ction 
and then the chairman a~kcd. 
.. Why did you choose the one you 
did?" 
The Governor'i. son answer~~a 
thoughtfully , ''Because I t hinlt 
H £>y, Snow .. Blow! 
Those who show me stars ;!l it 
Have ne\'er pushed their cars in 
it. 
-Barbara Rea Renwich 
ST U DEN TS 
Married - Single - Hopefuls 
ENJOY GOOD LIVING -
BUY RIGHT AND EAT RIGHT 
ALLEN'S DINNER HORN 
321 No rth Main Phone 366 
in Portable Typewriters 
or Standard Typewriters 
SEE 
EVERTON TYPEWRITER 
526 Nortli MaiR - Photte 282-W 
CAR WINTERIZATION 
See Us for Mo- Tllfle-up -d Electrical Worlt 
SPECIAL fOR TWO WEEKS ONLY -
FREE BRAKE ADJUSTING AND ALIGNING 
CROCKETT MOTOR CLINIC 
Tloree llocks Eost of the Fieldh-
Rechow's 
Awards to 
Bud Paul 
John McGraw 
Their Choice 
of 
MEN'S SHOES 
OUTSTANDING PLAYERS 
AGAINST 
DENYER UNIVERSITY 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FINE FOOTWEAR 
Make Your Christmas 
Perfect 
with 
WINGET'S 
Delicious 
CHOCOLATES AND ICE CREAM 
WINGETS ICE CREAM CO. 
119 South Main Phone 250 
BASKETBALL 
U SA C FIELDHOUSE, LOGAN. UTAH 
Saturday, Dec. 20, 1952--8 p.m. 
PHILLIPS 66er's 
18 Times AAU Champs) 
YS. 
CATERPILLAR CATS 
{National AAU Champs, 1952) 
Players From These Two TNNM 
Mode Up of the U. S. 01 yrnpic Champions of 1 tSZ 
ALL TICKETS $1.00 - NO RESERVED SEATS 
SPONSORED IY 
AGGIE QUARTERBACK CLUB 
Basketball Is 
King Again; 
SAE Ahead 
Defrnding champion.s o( 
Frnlt·mlty L<-ag11t, Sigma Alpha 
EpHilon Beem9 lo l><- Lhf' h'am to 
bt'al f'.'Om ltJi rt>c:ord oC victorit•s 
In e rly toumamt•nl gam1·11 :::I.A E. 
ha Rhow n great strl'ngth 111 !bi! 
t""o f1111t games, by w alking ovt>r 
Sigma Chi 34-16 nd dropping 
th e powerf ul P.l<.A team to the 
t une oC 31-25. 
Th e wildcat lf'am der,•nding 
champio n s ol lhf' Club Lcll.g ue 
ha s dl~p layed an oU1t•r fine t r am 
in the hopeB of regaining Jts chan1-
pionshlp In the 1952 11(."l\/K)ll. Well 11-
Bri,:hnm ('Hy frnni n-'"hU the 
A lp in e- 1'ebo t -111 in lhe C lub 
J..eui: u c. 111e i11tr11111ur.1l bruikel-
l»tll 11roi,:ru111 on lh i: campus hi 
well 11111lt-rw11y :,nd i.ome ,:o<HI 
gn 111e11 nr., 11h1,,·N.I ev,.r,v da.;\' in 
S umr\ C) 1n u.1111 th t: liddbou1>e. 
Femurals 
The Roe:kcls copped th e cto1tr 
t hi s week In lndcpendant lea 1 
in t ra mural volleyball with t~e 
fifth s tra ight win , Th e Skip~ 
::c~ :: . :~~:1~1:! ;cna:~: ~•es:~~e 1 
~ ·~ lncomplclc yet, according to tij, 
Dean Thun ;lo n, volleyball ntan. 
age r . 
The ping pong tournnm "nt ht.i 
moved rapidl y th rough to the fin. 
al ro und, which will be Jllayt-d 
oC by F riday. There will be int11i. 
m ural activities durin g final Wet\ 
S ports enthusiasts k eep in mind 
~~:rt:~.drn~~~:; =i~~ :;r rn:!:i~er 
eve ry Thur sda~ ni ght from i ~ 
5 o 'cl oc k In the m~ ·s gyrn a.114 
anyo ne in terested may join. 
:11~ &~!rdNeti:-~~t~n u~~e g~::fl~:=.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----'=::_:~----- -- ----- ------ - ----
League along- with the new te&m. Sn1art Gym how,ed the Depart- 37-20. SPECIAL NOTICE 
thi s year compos <'<l of lh t' boy' s mut and Club League team s. Th e! Th e week 's i,chedule to r th e I 
:;;~~e:~eav~~;1:o :oi;;:~ s~I~ e:in;::~:i:11:~ :~l~~~h~r!;: ~~ to ~~!s~ ~::::e~ ~m~.:: e;~! ln!~.~~~• e=~~r;:: ~ M:~;! ::~~ ~~t~~ ~ 
a.nd talent with ,ts floor . pl :w a- ping th~ F orresteMI lo the tune day a t . 12 o'clock. W ellsvi lle will during Uu J11tru,mnrul Wrestling b~ the foUowln,; di i.e.ri!Jti ~ 
long with so m e outslt1ntln1g ver- of 26- 16. The Brigham City club go a ga in JJl Bear Riv e r; at 4 p .m. chfunpio nship ~ wr C(IIUer IOAI, , .. , OIi, 
bal accomp ll shmf'nls. H luui; iJc-en defcatf'd a. strong Bobca t team Malad will pl ay th e Bobcats. both ___________ l9 Ut, D.u .s. u.nd the 1111hali; n .w, 
rumored around lh tH if 1h,.. Drone!! 36-30. Nebo-Alpine went Wlcad these teams have been d efea l NI The owner ~Y eWm NMne ~ 
can't be-at a team with dazzling of Malad to win 24-18. Wellsvill e i,o th ey will be ))lay ing for con- L.D.S, will go against the Ddta i.eeiflg" Mr. \V aUehl in the Sn-..,, 
play It will surely l:\lk lh<'m out walked over the Ag, C1ub to the so lalio n honors; at 6 p.m. the Phi F'l\'e, the winn er or this game ~n,r.v.ium. 
or 1t. The Dro.ne s 37-20 victor;, tune of 26-16. The Faculty 1951 Faculty will pit Its, strength a- will play th~ winner of th e 'llw, Phys..,_ , :r.-.tucation tk:p1.r1. 
over the Canadmn team at least cha mpions of the "A' " basketball gainst U1e Newman club for con- S.A.E. and S igma Nu ga.me for . d Uiat t.J 
ffitt•bllshes It as a team lo -Nale:~. tournam e,it were so burn ed out so lalion honors; Wednesday find,;;: the champions h ip of the E'rat r.,f'a- 1=-::~1;'" 1~';::lurn.1. i1win: emi~I; The result;: ~ lh~ !1rgt weeks from last sea.<K>n it couldn't must- a strong Brigham City t eam play- g~c; \ Vcdn~sday nt noon Sigma o~ t. will be h eld 011 Ja.nu.ary 15 play of. the A .b:ui;ce tbali tourn - er a t eam to go against Kerr ing th e Nebo-Alpine powerhouse; P1 squad wi ll play lhc S,P.E. ~or and 1'. An) ' group (exce pt. -"'irn-
amc n t m the Fi e ld H ouse found Hall who w on by n. forfeit 2-0 , Thursday Kerr Hall wlll be r,ittcrl five £or chance al consolu.t 1on I mi, ~ le t.ternlen) wisliinJt" io p,arU. 
S.AE. with two triumphs t he The Euginc("rs dumped a Newman in a game with the Engineers. honorg; Thursday at 12 o'clock cl~t.e ith o u ld ,oonblet. ~ Inb-,.. 
mo:;t in the t ournament a 34-16 team to lhe score of 21-14 . Th e I Tn the Field Hom1e th e Frat ern - finds l(appa Sigma in a batll c1 mul"l\.l d c lkU'tme nt. A h'ln- ,tinc 
t~l:~t;,lnovoe:er S!g':1o':1g~~.:~~ ~;'o~ :r ~e (~:!d~~\c!:s/o :~: .~~ln1::!uf:u:1~: 1;ue':~'; at n:~1::~~l=~~t· p~~:·e.a cr&ck at the l :~0:1~ · :~t.l ,e aw~rded at the ud 
~~~:~ S~:. ~~ -~Ol~;~d K;t:e:,-- --- ------------------ ------ ---- - ________ _ 
Jasl year went out in front 'lgeJn 
thi s yen.r with a win over ~igma 
Pi. Tn the only othf'r ga.n\e in the 
Fr aternity Leagu,.., 0('\la Phi 
pulled ahead of S.P i;: to WIil :1-
19. 
See why yo. con be s11re yH get the deaf 
'Mt Cl ),tit~ 
~I JlfJkt .. ,
Came see 
! far yourself ! 
yH deserve here . See how ya. get ~ with 
Chevrolet ••• poy less with our low prices. 
See for yourself ••• 
iheres lli) ¼rue fike 
CHEVROLET Value/ 
by Van Heusen 
Ho rnottH how hord YO'II )ook 
. , , you'll nev...- spot o ,trkh on 
the collar, cvfh ond h-ont of 
your new Von He us en Von 
Oi ick. You'M ogree, ifs the 
be st-looking, rno,t comfof'tobl e 
shirt you've ever wom . New 
eolors ond p..illems.,. plus this 
guorontee-o new Von Heusen 
fr .. if you rs ever shrink, out 
of size. 
$3.95 
Hele a Von Cl,klc of 
SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES 
I 
More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engino 
with Powcrglide Aut omatic Tra nsmis-
sion (optional on De Luxe mode ls at 
extra cost) e Body by Fisher e Center -
poise Power e Safety Plate Glass a11 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op-
tional at ext ra cost) e Large st Brakes in 
its field e Unitized Knee-Action Ride . 
SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Linein its Field! 
W IN $2S,OOO PIIST ,ai:u IN TMI OINlllAL MOTOIS IITTla HIGHWAYS AWA.IOI 
162 awor• 1otolln11 $194,000. Come In for fr- ~fad• look" ,;o,,tolnin11 ..-.try blonl, of\d compl•I• detollo ofconl .. t. 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS ! 
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles " in your local clauifled telephone directory 
cadets Receive 
Commissions 
Monday Evening 
,_rmy and air !orce cadets will 
[tCC!h'C commissions In the Main 
,uditorlum on Monday, Dec. 15, at 
1:~ ~;1A. L. MacKusick, director 
fordnl\ncc, will welcome lhe audi-
~e/0~~o~e;t r! a~e;~c::l:~1a!· 
~~~ ~1~1:tE~~l~i~~i~:~S:1~ 
::.or of ath letiCfl, will be principa l 
,pe:;n~f office will be admin• 
l!tertd by Major Gaston M. Hensley 
for the air force cadets and L L 
col Jack N. Rogers for Uie army 
cadeU. 
COi, Kar l C. Frank will then 
::::~ ~~~~~~~:: ;r;ri1,~~; , ~\' 
~nt comm1M,L0J\S to air orce !. \ 
15-Credit load 
Necessary for 
Draft Deferment 
To be 1•hs;:ihlr for draft dr>frr-
rnent ro ll<"",... 111,.,1 register('d with. 
sclt'<'tlve --·rvirf' must be '1\tl~ -
!act odly cn rry ir1g nt te a.,;t \5 
credit hou r s or work, ac conling-
to lnfo1rnallori 1<"c-eivcd this \\ f'f' k 
by Pr,,,i,J('nt )!nd-.en, from the 
selecth e ~ "1 virt' <.ystem. 
"A manrh<llory ~chool d f'fCrmt>n t 
can be gnint,,d by local boards 
o nly when the, registr ant Is a.etu-
ally 1e1;io;t,•1·e11 In school and satis-
factorily pursuing a fulllime 
course of mstructlo n (a minimum 
of 15 crt'dit hours per quarter)," 
the stll.tcmr>n t explained. 
~~ Frank will deliver t he dos-
11, addrtsS, followM by the Na-
\lOllJ.1 AnUu~m. D r. W . W . Richards 
ti W: LDS JMtitute o ! R eJigion 
,ill offer th e benediction. Dee P a7 M , Burt.a flow ..... p rel>ident •f Urie ,un ior daas ; J- e Lacey, '1'1ce pr Hlde ni; R u1b Green. 
cadets who wiU receive com mis- __ __ __ __ ___ ... Jen se n, ,11,. S ia.ck and Didi: J ,e "i 1. 
·•Elft'Clivc Dec. l, 1952, regis-
trant!I enroled In colleges . . . will 
not ht' con~ide1 ~ tor school de-
fermC?nt s unleu they ue satis -
factorily puriiuing a fullt im e 
course of instrucUon eon.«is1ing 
o! a minimum of 15 h ou rs per 
quarter: • 
;ons include: I 
s!~!~'.e~nC:-1n c?~u~na~~r.~::~; Veterans' Corner 
If. Morri ll , Edwa rd B. LaCJa1 r , Al l Velera n :5 a re asked to take 
Ordnance - James J. Abntc, 11otice U1at the Veterans Corner 
Royal T. Carver, Rulon H. Coo k , will no longer nppcar in Student 
~:~~:dch~;Jet:~i~!~: C~l:~n ~:1!;~:s 1 :,~~~;a~,~~ ~l~~;~d '~;~  
Miller, Lyle Pe terson, and Leon H. ,on th e bulletin bo111-d in the Old 
Wbile. Main, just a few fe-et from the 
Quartcrml\ster - We, s I e y D. n ort h entrance. This information 
Cuisten~en, B1·yan II . Fullmer., will appear fr om time to time in 
~-;e:ii~l~t cg~c~~~•e!:c~~l~~c~t~~ jt~~~;;~ 1;~ed!~1:":~~c c~;,~1:.!~1~e;; 
?tist, Robert G. Huntin gton, Floren lwhere announc emen tl! arc to be 
S. Pretce-, and Yvan B. Gardner. po,;tcd, accord ing to Asa L. Beech~ 
Air For ce Cadets - Justin B.
1 
l'r, \'cterans Coordinator. 
Crttn, Wade G. Dewey, lrven L. -- -
:r~::is~~if~re~~;~:~.:!~~c~~:~ Drive Is Slated 
P .. Bario~ , John F. Vallcnline,I Campus blood dr ive will bt> he-Id 
Cm D. \\ oodwnrd, Har o ld J. Moss, Ji'cb. 2 and 3, according to Jatne l! 
: ~~~!r i~h.Meldrum, and Ahmed !:::::en~ :~~ii::\~:; .Rl.\.~~~a !;;;~~ 
ry fraternity, Is conducting th (• 
Test Week Ends ldr ~~l~C'r committ ee ml'mbcr& ar <' 
Bob ZundclJ Sidney Jame s, Georg• .• 
(Continued rrom Page 1) Wheatley and Terry Morrill. 
Ot M W F dUl<'l("<; and 3 10 4:50 '·Ut's work t oget her In maltin g 
t;H~~c;~;~ .. T~c~'.a ;~s. ~~~.i:s d;~~t .:cuc8c:::~ulbt::cr ,~~:~~ 
8 lo !l:50 a.m., All 11 T Th donations," Mr. Hansen said. 
clas.,c~; 10 to ll :50, all 2 dail y,1 ;,.;...;.;.,cc..c.; ______ --, 
W F, or i\r only das~t>s; 1 lo 
'!t.~;· t:\~50d;~~-. 0; 11;.~ ~YT~ GREETINGS 
"'· 
FRIDAY, Dec. 19: 
Sto!J::,o p.m., all 8 T Th das:·,,s; 
lO_to 11:50 nm, all 2 T Th, or 
rJ,~a~\,l ;~ ..o ral'!' ~~lyc1::~;(':; 
'W F cla ss .. s: and 3 to 4:j() p.m., 
111'1'h<"ln~<irs. 
SATL'lmAY, Dec. 20: 
8 to 9:50 a.m., all l daily, or 
W F da!ssl•s; JO to 11 :50 am .. 
J 3 or I daily, or M W F, or T 
; 2-5 labs, \V F, or W only, or 
only, or F only cla'lses. 
'the test-per iod committee w~l-1 
"ll!IS SUgg,·~tio n ... 
-Classified Ads 
'T: Blue Shaeffer J>Cn and a 
t:n:~t:h:;ri~k!~ne/;":n;l:a~~;:j 
STUDENTS 
For All Your Muor;icol Ne e ds 
Coll ond See Us 
Sheet Music, Records, 
Phi lco Television, Pianos 
A C OMP LETE MUSIC STORE 
LOGAN 
MUSIC 
COMPANY 
011ner or call 045-NJl. 21 W es t Ce nt ef" 
<,n pen. Finder please conta ct ' 
lttOifWANTEO~Boise FriJ'h Phone 1111 
or Satur day before holidays. 3 ij ' 
~
1
":'':"~'•~•~C:l~l\~629'.::'.-':'·--- ==========: 
THE SPORTSMAN 
Heodquorters for Ski ond Skot s To9 s 
and Equipm ent 
THE SPORTSMAN 
Jack Croft 
72 WEST CENTER 
L d • DON 'T LET YOUR CHRISTMAS ~ 1e SsE MARRED BY DIRTY 
CLOTHES. LET US DO IT. 
LOGAN LAUNDR,.f 
& DRY CLEANERS 
24 1 Norril Mo i1t, Logan , Ut oh 
CLUB NEWS 
Dames Plan Christmas Party; 
Foresters Distribute Trees 
BV ANX l"A'l'RI( K _ I PER.."'flJl\G IU F l .• t~ 
Dam<'s of Utah St~!e '-"111 hold Miss Jo Ann For!!urcn wn~ sc lcc-
th ('ir annual Christm~s J>tut~· \Ion- t cd qUf'<'n o( the c-nmpu!I' P£>r!'!hing 
da y ol 8 p.m. In lhe womr-n's Rl!les ('0mm•ny hy l>Ol)Ufor vole 
Jo,ingc of lh" Common-. building. last Thun,dny. The A1·my plaloon 
All mnrrlNf Mud(''lls o n cnm1>us and Air Fore<' rhpht or th e com-
at C' m\"lted to nt11•nd. pony t.•ICNNI ~li!<s Louise Garr! nnd 
Th,. Damc-s club orJ?ani.tl'd nt Miss Sandra Anderson respectively 
~~~'\!:'\:~/;., 1;~~-~!" l l~,_;;~~;i;~; as c\~;~;n q~~~:-tw f'nty-onc fresh• I 
~tt "ndl ng- sc h oo l. Orfi,.f'rS tbii; year man sponsors, 1he girls will !':CJV<' 
1nc l ur'lc Mary An dru". presid('nt; as represC'nlntin,~ when needrd 
A udrr~ Tcrf'h('nc1:1. vi<"P !H't"sirl,·nt; and 1>erCo1.·m vnrlous phnsC'S or clC'l'• 1' 
Dorothy Norton, s<-c-r-,•f~ty•lrf'n!i• ica l work 
u rer: .June Jones. l)Uhlkiry; Jo Undf'r !he command of Elmf'>r, 
Ann C~n ln e r , Tf'n~· \Voodworth, Ha glock, l hf'> company ha s beN1 
r t'CtC'nuon: and lfath:•ro Browne ll , _drillin g tw icP Wt"<'icly dur ing ran 
ho"t""'' committee'. quartt'r nnd shot:l<I br rend) to 
At thP party. lhf'rr will bf' nn gh·c tin e,hibhlon In thf' n ear fu-1 
~xchtmge or glhs one for n mon ture 
anol lwr !or a wnman of not mo1·e> 
thon 50 cents each. Cnr,:('-.. !H"i.-:••i;, TOOL t"::'\ G l","'l' l'~E n1:,,.·G Cl.UH 
=~~er~o:~~~~~ing~I•,\ rf'freshn1t>nl in;p~7~~~P~~~V lg :aTiOO O~~~:.~~•~~ 
"Don·t !<lay horn•• for lac·k of a will pn•sent a program conshting 
baby sitter;· offir-Pr-, ._,ated If o( a IC'<'lun• on prf'<'l ... lnn measuring 
sw·h ~f'rvices an• n•·f'rt .. ,t <'nnta<'t inslr•mwnls at 1 l n.m. ond an <'X• 
Mor~: Andru!;, at P1,·frtb 'Io. 111.t. hibitlon of instrun-ent at 12 a.m 
Num('rous aNl\itip<,. for th" <·lub The mN.'ling will b,• or inter(',;( 
an• .Planned clurini.: V.'i11tf'>I' ciunr• .. lo all <'1.1gin1·<'ring anti technology! 
lt'r, mdudin~ spf'C'<"hf', and ...-riT!'a- 'studC'nts 
~i~~~I 1r:;1~~~i";~r~ 11~,;;~kn."~~g!~ SCAH U:\l~D AX I? m.AOE 
phy«idon. A lUr~ey ~hoo~ \\ 111 bP hc·ld at 
A <,.pring fa,_hion <mo ... will be t~c M1lttary bu1ldrng under the 
: ~:~
11
~n r.~:~c/
1
lP\\ Urnon building ~;t~.~~:'~ ~~o!c~~'):.~.a~i J3'i-~~'. / J 
joi~ll t~:m~~: 0; 1
1
~~~ 0:rc •;~~
1"J1r~~ :iltn~~nl~~ 1e~ 11 ::: 01:r tri, 11~1s:~ c:~~ I Dam e~ Club Off1cer!JI 
met"lmg or wintei quar t••i will be one Is m\ 1Jed to altend 
J an 5 Dues are 50 ('('nls r>cr quru - 1 FORF .. -;TERS s1,ec1ahst at Ulah State, was gue'-t wns " as elected a co•c ha1 rma n t o by mid-arternoon Chairmanol 
ter Tomorrow night ther<' will bf' a speaker al the Jasl me<'ti ng of the ',('ne w,th Don na Ri ce j arfa 1r ,,_,as Flo1enee L1echt) a.. 
Chr 1._i~ ~~!~ sR.~ iii' ~f"n d1._t, lb- ~~r1;~~1~01 ~~:!r~ ~\)t~l !:~s~ /\•~~' Fot esters' W1\ es_ gro up ! ,tl ~~1: ¥"o~p ;~~~!~ es~o~/: ~e ~~e I ~:tte~n;p;~:t~~d ~~~~~ncB~ 
u ted by the Utah Stat.:. Fo,r~t,..rs or da.tes. Startmg l11ne 1s 7 :30 Jl t After lhe meeting l'>'larcedes Par-,22 t1nd all goods don.ited were sold ley. 
S atu,day to ,·ariou ... building" on m. Tickets must be proct,1red at __ ___ 
1
i1J~!i!-ll -.!IIMM~~-!li-fl,-fj,-  •• 111~-,.--- ---.. -.,. -~-~_fl. _vfl -,_ _'1, _!R, _fl; __ _ eempu~ and to a IO<'al chun :·h of the Forestr·y sct,ool office by I each dcnominntlon Thur~day. 
~';~Id~~~. ~a:~ac;ir~:11 ~\~u~~=. I _ M_ ,. _ K_"'_ _JI ShiOUlWll, landscape 
Wig onfl the Old F olk-, homr:. Ln .s ~
ln s titulf'. St. John's Eµi sc opalian I ~-..!Ir 
!:i /~1~"~;~s~
0
~:~b;;i:~;~cc~~:C~h LESS for tickets* 
Chaiiman for lht" p1ojN· t is Bob 
Gara with prOft'SSOr Ray Moore 
and J of' Skelly com p ri ing; the com-
milll'" ror culling the fourteen-
loot lrC'es. 
t.AUtt\ , 17-~••I Dot••• •"' J tot,; ,.,11.,rol gold ~lted oa•• 
,.... rcl,; ,.,.,.po .. ,r • .,1, , oui.. 1 .. $65 .00 
IO&D fiOtM U.Mtl . 21,,. _., 
-• •• rp1ecew ii+, l <1k .. ldAl !e-J 
- .. . u,..,..,.11, .. ..,1,•"'·•,y.tol 
$71.50 
• .._..., ..... ,-...., .. '3J! 1S 
CARDON 
JEWELRY CO. 
~~., -,,,··· I . . I 
-
A,k 1he Ag«ic about Khedu lu 10 
your dutinuion ... th en enjor a 
Sup.r •Coad1 u1p on -
•MONEY - SAYING l'ARH 
Ced .. r CU.y •••••• , •.••... 'J .◄◄ 
Etko , :s~,... , ... , . ....... . . . '?.'! ◄ 
Boi.'lof; ••••••••••••• • ••• fi.65 
Jd n.ho fl'plb , .30 
S1l-Crnm en t o, C'Rlir • . •••• . 16.79 
Joia.l('-.t11rr. A ri1: .• , •••• , • . 12.:n 
Albuqu ~rque l iU'lt 
Plus l4'f. R•ln ,.,,,, low,r 
•11 raNrid-l'1/1 li<l:rh! 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
49 SOL'1' 11 '\lAI N 
1>110-..: ,:: G0I 
made witlt )n.illc, 
nHd Rutter 1111d (;ream 
Yuletide Dishes can be 
Doubly-Delicious with 
ROCKY MOUNTA IN 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
_"---'..AJ-
Herc's a way to make Holiday treats pleasing 
ro everybody including Jolly Old Sain, 
Ni ck h..imself. Plenty of r ich Rocky Moun,ain 
milk and butter fen wonderful Yuletide 
dishe. ... cream for delicious eggnogs cbat 
make folks smack their lips. . . wfl/ 
and fine S-wiss and Oleddar ChoeMt co 
cheer ••err ca.see. 
CACHE VALLEY 
DAIRY ASSN. 
Smithfield, Utah 
ni O's Sponsor Greek Caroling; 
~ t ;\J~~~ l:~: :~•~hhjed P°:~d J:;:~~~ ;f:n:nj6>~:~ and ~cth1:-t:1~:1~;~iw~~11~8d t:oe s~~;.~0':; 
,:: ::ny w~~ ~h~ar~t:1:; -~:t~Wc. ~r~s:~:r~~:°~h:p~~~ :~ 1:: lO ).'~~ating party at the roll('r . 
• nial s0niS soiority and her ho State with rust.Ing. rlnk p1·0-.idC'd entntnlnment !or 
(111 Onie:: and sisters. I Sunday the Sigma Kap1m's will the Sigma Nu's and the Chi O'ii, 
bt'01~1: 1 Christmas enro l is ho ld a Christmas dinner at the at thf'lr exchange last Monday 
ann 811 Greeks on the house. . [night. ( 
to Mnor and Is spon-\ Cllm~~ 1:-~!~ :: ~ ~~sllori's 1'"01 '-•IAL OIIAJR'\1AN CHOSE N 
. le king ~PI t~c ~~ar': ~ou';,1~1i!t •1~:t~•~o~~:e!~n:. to G~~;\~=~~~-%':i~a~{b:~~ t:;~): 
·s It and rr!te~ ~f1; I Mano r " Sa tur day at 8 p.m. Re-I Delt a W 1nter formal !K'heduled for 
i'1t ~~~ :m. ~~e ca rters fr;to~:~:~ ;11~~tt a :e~~-~d~eml-for- Ja;.~!?x~ 1>leclge officers are: J a-
t,t carrie d to vai ous kp ac~~ ma l las t wee k en d inclu <k d Dea n lccn Allen , prcsldc- n l; Caroly n 
cilY where t h~ Gree/ w ( and :Mrs. J. Symons, Dr. and Mrs. T horpe, vlcc• (ll'esld(•n t: Ruth. An-
uielr ..-olres n so gs o E ldon D r ake, Prof. and Mrs. Ch1u·-1d 1·ew11, seercla1-y; Karma_ Prince, 
,1;;9:5c~!e:~ts, entertainment, ~s }-knry and Mr. and Mrs. Do n 1:~~~e~~!t:/rm11; and Pauline Tat e l 
d,ncing will follo;a~ IIMr,Jody -n;~cc 1ltly elected prcxy of the \ Plcoges o[ SPE pro\'ldcd enler- 1 
.-here Sum Hale w emcee pledge class is Caleb Shreeve. to.lnmenl to 1· an excho.nJ:e with 
1:- hlmseH will h ighlight th·e n iiJ~t1~s a~t e1:c~o.nhg~u:er:~:~:! \Kap~ ~GD~1l:n~ ~i 1eit: Al~;~e-
e oct:asion. Fratc~nlly and Delta sorority. The SPE pledges Slgmn Chi's an n ua l Christmas 
ilf skits _and a s1>ecial_ plnno put on the program. party with the nu .. thcr's club will 
by Bill Bockus a~e also I BETA PJ 'S f P'-4.R TALK ~:r h~~u::o~~a~hn~~:: ~~ t!i:e c~~~: 
cew!~fn;sw~~;i~:r°~r:fJ~~i iJit:;;~tf:;r~~~{:~ 1~:!r~:e~~~;;:cl~~ ~:: is Vard John so n, social ehair-
refreshments; Jolene Ah l- lio n o[ Poetry to Beta Pi me m- E lections for nt>w oHlcers will 
.:::n~1:~J~y d;~~r;~~g!~~-;:~ ~~b~:d:~~a~1i!'~~ij:;e:.tuslcal 1:~~ly~ ht>ld Monday, prior to th£> • -
n,publlclty. [ DELTAPIU C IIAPTERMEETS ! Tile Sigs have also set Jan. 24 Kappa S,g Sweetheart Named 
cks will be available to take ROSb Cov ington, member of Delta as the date for the-!r winter formal. I 
thOfie girls who ha\'e to Phi who h as been se1 vmg as a -
dormitory ho ur s Jcha J)la in 1n Korea, related some ofl $ /\ E'S AND AL UM:,W"l )I EET Al the Siar and C1('~Ccnt form- • d 
"OWJ.'S PRO\VL' ' his expe 1\t nces du1111g chapter SAE chapte1 and lls nlumm will al h<>ld in Old Junip er Lodge, P1nne : 
Friday nigh t, the Ch i Orne - 1mcc lln g \Vednesdny e , eni ng A(· meet Monday e,cl' ,ng at Old Jun• 1R1la Schiffman \\M chosen by house w11s th t: !Cen e ot the U!rthemeet ing tlle !e llowscnjoyed ll1>cr Lodge !oz tho annua l Chiist- the Kappa Sigma's as lhoir ne,,.. S11111,y Jinn Nelson, to F1(-d 
5 
1~r~:~~ ..° :ttl: : t ~!1~
1
;;:: \a nr.~:::a;! 11~:~ ~
st:t~::;~~;:· w ill ~~ ;;~~~:;:or!,cat~g;;n~~~ t~~ 1· Stai and C,e~cent Cid" tor l953 Bc~,~~1;:~; ~;:::, 1;: 1d; 1r;;,bda Delta 
e oWcen are. Gay Joncr., be h eld wi th Kappa Delta A spe- 1eve111ng will be Qr D L Shupe Rita , a Chi Om<'gn, ,,as piesl'nt• Sigma to Lee Ward, L.imbda 
ent, S)d Ne lso n, vlce-pres1- lc1a1 Christm as pa1 t y 1s berng plan- lan d Ch11s J A1)ot lle, past pres l- ed the cu11 by J\1n1l1yn Stohl, Della Sigma 
; carol Robinso n , scc 1e tn 1y, ned lde n ts of the chap•cr Skits and Alpha Chi Om<>go and oul going Nanty S1all111g'-, Kapp a Delta, to 
hy Ste,ens, treasure1, Eleen I SIGMA NU FORMAL singing, , Ill co mplf'lti the pro~ram qu ee n I Jack M<'l ('a, Sigma Alp ha Ep ~•lon. 
1ct1,l!ies cl,a 1rman, E lea n- Hote l Eccles will be the cenler 1c a,th Boswell is 111 charge of the I Sandia A1kln, to J im Ha111s, ater, song leader; a nd Janet of Sigma Nu ac 1vlt1es from now artail F1ed Beitoldo, pie~ldent, Pit'- Sigma Alpha Epsi lon 
n sccompa nlst I un t il Saturday night, ,, hen the I The lrad!1 lona l Chi 1<:lmns party se11ted the n ew l;\\telhN11 t w,th I 
=e::~~~a:
1
~~et:~:~,=~~~: ~ ~~~;\t~c~ ct;;!~~1::i10~:m~~e~!~ ;:t~,~~~~~ ~~1:~1co~=;'~~rc:~~::s 1:~~ r:~~d s:e!~ 11";, 1~ 1:1;11 0:- 1~:re~~~~:; Engaged: ' 
~fChl Omf'ga 1s now \\Orklng a nd t h e noor show will b e pla nned 1tendln& the affair. land J::ug,·ne Farn~w o,th. socio \ Lt>l' '.\h'G1,·i,:or, to Niel Be,k• 
~rlstmas kindness packa_gel chairm an, prf'pait>d tht> program. •tr,n,t, ~iJ;?mn Alpha Ep~ilon. 
::as
1
~a8;_mJ:;;t!1{~:~~ li.--------------------7 
t Adams are co-chairmen. 
SIG~IA KAPFA SOC I AL 
~~~~n\i;~~ ~:~p;.:r~~l~ 8= /T'S C: 11 1'? IS T t~ 1 As 
· Tue!:day nlg'it at the houc:;e, 
11ere played and gifts wt>re 
ged. Climaxing the e,•ening 
Mother's Club came and 
".:.~;tti/"d a steam !,·on as Come in and select from all the 
nna Bunker ls wearing the 
!;a~~:~tt~~ ~~~~;nge was newest in feminine flourlsties, gifts 
~I the SAE house. A program 
gi1·en, refreshn-en ts we re sen,. 
Mew Ele9ance 
by Ni9M: 
Ft!AGILE-LOOK 
FORMALS 
floating nylo11 net wit h 
icts of gold or silver 
t , bejew el ed ve lvet , 
'an d sot in. 
t have strapless qawns 
· stales and jackets, 
Vtred shoulder s ond lit-
dteves . Si:r:es 9 ta 20. 
20% OFF 
ON EVERY FORMAL, 
COAT, SUIT AND 
D!Ess IN THE STORE! 
EDWARD'S 
Millinery & 
eQdy-to-Wear 
16 WEST CENTER ST. 
AFTER THE BIG DANCE 
AT THE NEW UNION BUILDING 
MEET THE CROWD 
AND ENJOY A SNACK 
at 
BLA~NE'S DRIVE INN 
BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
Week Days and Sunday, 6 a . m. to 11 p . m. 
Saturday , 6 a. m. to 1 o. m. 
that · are sure to please at 
Chocolates for 
Christmas 
W. F. JENSEN'S 
LOGAN CHOCOLATES 
Beautifully Packages 
In 1, 2 and 3 Pound Boxes 
Make Ideal Gifts for 
The Folks at Home 
W. F. JENSEN'S CANDY 
FACTORY 
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Aggies - - Here's Your Christmas P'resen 
iug- thi-. l 'r i,ln,,; :u1d th<• sk,\~ 
r1,on1. ,1hkh ,1ill be utili ·,.,d for 
dancin.!! and dinuur pa.1·tit•<;. 
_..,..,,,,,.[ -
-~--
